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IAN EASTER HYMN
BY REV. RICHARD 8. HOLMES, D. I).©
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© O Tliou enthroned beyond the radiant 

apherea,
Strong Son of Man, victorious o'er the

Conqueror of death, and mighty thus 
to save,

Ancient of Days, Firnt of Eternal Years: 
To Th*»e we raise 
Our hymn of praise

This Easter Morn: this Easter Morn.

Rut short the triumph: Dawned the 
morn at last:

Morn that should banish pain, and 
grief, and fear:

Morn that should sound to every com
ing year

The note of joy for sin's long power pass

Delivered for our sins to Satan's power 
Held close by death beneath the fast 

scaled stone,
Death linked to hell proclaimed Tln-e 

as its own,
And sung the victory in that awful hour. 

Sad hour of pain,
When grief’s refrain 

Sounded hope's knell, her long death 
knell.
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g !g “Not here hut risen": that was the angel's

Go tell the story that the world may

Life conquers death, sorrow gives place 
to cheer,

And glad new hope in human hearts is stir-

©
© gI
0 ©
© ©■3 0ed.© ©Banished death's pain:

That new refrain
îs death's death knell: death's long 

death-knell.

© Glad note of praise 
For heart» to raise

That Easter Morn: That Easter Morn.

0
© 0o

O Thou enthroned beyond the radiant 
spheres,

Our eyes, our hearts, our voices we would

Our eouls outpour in one glad song of

Saviour from sin, Deliverer from our fears. 
To Thee we raise 
This hymn of praise,

This Blaster Mom: This Easter Mom.! I
1
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Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets î Î

THE DOWDFounded 1818 Incorp'd 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Head «Hier, Qwebee

Capital Authorized $3.000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Rest Manat durera of the following 

l"lands of Flour
ry large and well 
f new and stylish 

Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

We have a ve 
assorted stock o Cosmos Patent, Patent 

Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Beard ef Direr I a re •

John Hreakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President.
Gaspard Lemoine VV. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Ed^on Fitch

Thos. McDougall, Central Manager Royal Sealed Rolled
Oats and Oatmeal.Geo. 4L Robinson 5 Co Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. MILLS • Pakenham On» *««• 

“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q .(Sub-lgcy) Victor,avilie, Que. Quyon Qui ’
“ St. Roch Toronto Ont. St. Henry, Que

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. OFFICES : Winnipeg, Men., 
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. Pâkenhsm, Ont, Montreal 

Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls. Ont en<* Quyon, Que.
Aoints—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U S A. OTTAWA OFFICE x£4l Well 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos- Infton St. 
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

Jewellers,
i$97 $l. Citlerlae street

MONTREAL. Ottawa, Ont.
Our Diamond* are unsurpassed lor 

, Quail:y end X'alue
FMONE HOB.
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Open TUI Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

Highfield Schoolbirths. im&viasugtb
manufacture i HAMILTON. ONT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.
J. S. Hcndrie, M.P.P

Residential and day school for 
boy|. Strong staff. Great success 
at R. M C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master. J. FI. COl.LINSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College,

On March 25. 11**1, to the 
Archil. U. and Mrs. Cameron, 
manse, Applelilll, a daughter.

At 21 Fdmonton street, Winni
peg. on Sunday. March IS. to Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. w G Been, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
At the manse. Dun vegan, on 
irch 28. 11**1. hy Rev. K.A.Gollnu. 
nean It. Mel.eml to Mary Alice, 

daughter of the late M. X. Mv- 
Vualg. all of Dunvegnn.

Rev.
the Cook's

Friend
Baking Powder Our situation—directly opposite 

Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer nchool. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. GOWLIIVC. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Canada* a Standard 
Sold Everywhere

MfitSMbride'sAt the residence of the 
mother. Sandringham, Ont., on 
March 24. P**l. by the Rev. 11. D. 
l.elteh. -.f St. 1:11110. A. Albert Will- 

, to Edith 
of the late

R. A. McCORMICK
e he mist and DruMlat

ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

mg. or Montreal Annex,
Mary, second dang: er >
Duncan MeKwber.

At Knox Church manse, Doncas
ter. on March 22. 11**1. by ltev. J.
D. MivKenxIe, Wallace 
of Weir, Que., to Margaret F„ 
daughter of the late Dtignld Me- , 
Kctizlc. of Inverness, Que.

of Sealed enders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Supplying Coal for the Public 

dings. Ottawa," «ill In* revelv- 
1 tsl at this nlflee until Thursday,
; April 12. WOO. Inclusively, for 

supply of coal for the Publie It 
i lugs. Ottawa.

Combined apeclfication and tender 
can be obtained at this office, where 
all necessary Information eon lie 
had on 11 indication.

Temler$ will not he considered un
less made on the prlntisl form sup
plied. and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

Each tender must lie aeeomuanled 
by an accepted cheque on a ehar- 

_ ... - leted bank for the sum of |2.<**>.
Establishes made pa vaille to the order of the

CONSIGN YOU . e'^t.,1'1:
M-irkAc the party tendering deellne to enterU res sea nogs* ., ni|l,nil.t When enlled nism to

Dress d Poultry
tO ! he not accepted the eheipte will bo

—— The Department does not lilmlD. Gunn, Bros, i™;!',"' i;r^r ",w"‘ "r ‘",y
« g7jf\ FRED. OEM NAS,

Reeretary. A p^hytcrlan Rest,
I Department of Public Morks, Day School for Hoys

Ottawa. April <5, 10011. | i’prer and l»wer School.
Newspapers lm»‘"tlng till? ndver- Separate Residence for Juniors, 

tlsement without authority from the Handsome new building», thoroughly 
Department, w II not lie paid for it. modern. Beautiful playflehls.

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

K
ill ld-MeKei'Ï:

Presentation Addresses,
A Residential and Day School 

for Girls.
Only teachers of the highest 

Academic and Professional standing 
employed.

Designed and Engrossed by.»t the home of the bride's father, 
on March II. !!**>. by Rev. A. 8. 
Uoss. 11.A.. Jessie C. . daughter of 
William Henry. City View. Out., to 
Jas. 8. Nelson. M.D., of Vars, Ont.

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. Fait., Toronto.

DEATHS.
At Toronto, on March 20. 10011. 

James Crane, aged 07 years.
Suddenly, on April 2. 11**1. at 5 

Sprlngllcld avenue. Wenhmmmt, 
Elizabeth Anno Anyley, widow of ; 
Tbos. Douglas, aged 70 years.

MRS. GEO. DICICSOA,
Lady Principal

«RO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

A<t Island. East River. N S . March 
0. 11**1. Catherine McIntosh, aged 
1*1 years.

At 78 Grenville street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday. Mardi 27. 11**1. Sarah, lie- 

wife of Rob«
TORONTO

ident IaI andAt Port Hope, on Friday, 
tin, j. R. McNolllle, aged 88 

At Toronto, on March tin. 1!**1. 
John T., dearly beloved husband of 
Caroline Allen, of fulmurg. In his 
hard year.

In Drummond, on Man'll 2Ô, Sarah 
’i at lock, relict of the late John 
James, aged

•rt J affray.

Pork Packers and Commlaalon 
Merchant»,

67.80 Front St.. East. 
TORONTO. Summer Term commenced 

April 18th. 906
REV. D. BRCrKMAWChurch Brass W rk

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 
Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 

esks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Has 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick.

ION ALP. M.A.82 years.

For Satisfactory Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

h7tu year.
At Uls late residence. Hrd conces

sion «if Urmçtown, on March

KSJS'rÆSïTMnSS.- PHOTOS
At Walkervtlle. Ont-, Man-h ». 

ttütb year.

Patronize President—The Lord Blahap of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Unlvereltlee 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calanda

MANUFACTURERS
182 to 190 King William St.Jarvis StudioTHE

Hamilton Ont.

llnK'f. in lier will -v.-ar. I'vloml 

avenue.

r to
OTTAWA.

Books, 
Stationery, 

Fancy Goods!

MISS ACRES. Lily PrlnclpAL

agiil Ki years and 4 months.
At her late residence, 3rd cotices-

B3SSS9SU
77 year>.

COMMUNION SERVICES. Duflerin firamnw School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

J. CORNELIUS, c »

We invite the al lent ion ol 
holiday buyers to our

I itlnl College for hoys. Col- 
Commercial and Primary 

Staff of European 
buildings, healthy 

», extensive play grounds, easily 
During December we are offering j accessible. For Prospectus, sddresa 
special discounts off our entire stock ; 1 ,ie ,,PHd M*lteri 

S. S. Library Rooks carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Books, — priea the 
lowest. Special lot al half rr ce.

Reslden

tiry.Selttl and varied Sleek £pm"Inntoi*. flu.

w. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER. H LIFSX. N.S.

LIMITED.j. rouJVG,U Buik St., Ottaw*.___________________________

Vladtimff C*«1e Promptly Printed ' JA||[S MACKINTOSH à CO.,

Bankers & Brokers,

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Tha leading Undertaker 
3.1» Vonge Street, Toronto.

Telephone 679JAMES OGILVV,
Sparks St.. Ottawa

JolS. Hope ® Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.

88. 86. SB. 47 Sparks St, M.
14. 86 IQ Kin at., OWewe.

John Hillock & Co.Harrington's
Chime Bells. I Arctic Refrigerators

Manufacturera of the
Collect ions made everywhere.

Hocks bought and «old in Ixmilon. New 
York, Horton, Montreal and Toronto.

Tubular

65 Queen St., East,COVENTRY, • ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
agents

TORONTO166 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S. To! 47S.
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The French Government has introduced 
a Sunday stamp—"le timbre dominical," 
which is to be used like our s[iecial de
livery stamps, for delivery on Sunday. 
Letters not sufficiently important to call 
for this extra postage will be held until 
Monday. Belgium has already a prohibi
tive stamp reading: “Not to be delivered 
on Sunday.”

John Alexander Dowie. at present in 
Gentian. Mexico, who has been deponed 
by his followers in Zion City. 111., an
nounces that he ha* officially dismissed 
the overseers who have deftosed him and 
taken all necessary legal step* to protect, 
his estate and the vast interests of Zion, 
and that he will return to Zion 
diately. From all reports he will 
reive a warm welcome from the new lead
er* in his erstwhile capital.

Miss Kuyper. daughter of Rev. Dr. A. 
Holland's former PresbyterianNOTE \ND COMMENT.

Prime Minister, denies moat positively that. 
Queen Wilhelmina and Prince Henry 
■uncongenial. The impression that they 
are not rests in the slander of a coach 
man who was dismissed, and who sought 
revenge by selling as news in England a 
cruel falsehood.

the Boers forKngland agreed to 
certain losses in the Transvaal war. The 
Boer claims amount 11 to Mlti.utMl.OlNt, I lie 

of $17,1100,000 has been allowed, and 
the incident is closed.

pay

The author of “The Simple Life" while 
in America epoko in Presbyterian, Epis
copalian. Methodist. Unitarian, Congrega
tional, and Baptist churches, and also in 
a Jewish synagogue.

“The Scot*' Churches in England" is 
the title of a volume to be published in 
May by Mr. K. Maclcod Black, a grandson 
of the late Rev. l>r. Edmond. Highbury, 
ami a nephew of the late Mr. W lliam 
Black, the well-known novelist.

The general introduction of street cars ' . . . Tt is not without significance that the
in English towns ha* diminished the con- During the wedding festivities offM K World's Sunday School Convention next 
sumption of beer. Workingmen on their Alfonso of Spam and the Princess Ena year is to he held in Home. That city has 
wav home to the suburbs in the evening Batteuborg, Madrid will be transformed

carried pftet saloons at which they into a gigantic garden of flowers. Hoses
and pinks will be brought by hundreds of 
waggon loads from Seville, Malaga. X al- 
encia, Alicante, and Murcia. Grand pro 
cessions in character will be organised by 
the students and women cigar makers, and 
the charming national dances will be per
formed by peasants from the provinces.
Streams of white and red wine will flow 
from the fountains of Madrid in lieu of 
water on the day of the wedding.

over the small-The so\ creign who reins 
est monarchy in the world is the King ot 
the Voces, a group of islands near Sum- 

These islands were discovered about
three hundred years ago, hut were com
paratively little known until 1825, when 
Mr. Ross, an Englishman, visited them, 

ck by their beauty and took up 
his abode there. It is his grandson. 
George Reiss, who now holds sway over 
the Cocos.

imme-was stru

ever been the stronghold of Roman Ca
tholicism. There, under the shadows of 
the Vatican, that magnificent assemblage 
of religious edifice*, and at the seat of 
papal authority and power, representative* 
of the Protestant religious bodies of the 
world will convene in the interests of 
Christ's Kingdom. We wonder what the 
attitude of the Pone will be

that it mav he such ns to increase hone 
to those who look with eager anticipation 
forward to n time when the great barriers 
separating Roman Catholicism and Pro
testantism will he broken down. Such in
dication* are only slight now. But this is 
God’s world, not man’s.

are nmv 
used to linger.

Growth in Jaifian -The increase in Chris
tians during the year 1A0I is almut 10 per 
rent. In round numbers the Christians of 
Japan—Protestant. Roman Catholic and 
Greek—number about 151.000 church mem
bers. with a community of about 450,000.

The offer on our last page is an excep
tionally good one. and only stands for 
a few weeks. The Dominion Presby
terian and The Pilgrim for $1.50 to new 
subscribers; and a ropy of The Pilgrim 
one year to the party sending in name 
and money.

"As my own very imperfect life draws 
towards the sunset.” write* Dr. Cuvier. 
"I must say to my younger brethren that 
whatever of good I may have wrought 
through the press*, the sweetest joy of my 
pastorates was the privilege of receiving 
two thousand soul* into Christ’s flock on 
confession of their faith in Him.”

that oc<*a- 
Thcre are reason* for the belief

The Syrian Protestant College was open
ed» in lflfiti cu< a Christian college. Its aim 
is to educate the Syrians and those of 
the adjacent countries. Tt is a missionary 
college, but not connected with any board.
Lust year there were 750 student*. There 
were ninety Armenians, sixty Greeks. 150 
Egyptians, but the majority are Syrians.
There are about 100 Moslem*, forty Jew*, 
thirty Druze*. 300 belong to the Greek 
Catholic church, 100 Roman Catholics, and 
about 120 are Protestants. There are 
about fifty teachers. The college has forty life was 
acres, with fourteen buildings, including 
hospitals and a training wehool for nurses.
The college i> exerting a potent influence 

Syria and the neighboring countries.

At Sefton Park Church. Liverpool, re
cently. Dr Watson preached on the char
acter of Jacob, which he eomnared to the 
great problem characters of history, such 
as Charles T and Oliver Cromwell, on 
which people can never agree. He point
ed out that the motive power of .Tneoh’s 

the search for God. “The Tnfemo 
is not for Jacob, for he would travel the 
length and breadth of its province* seek- 

Neither may he en-

1

ing to find out God. 
ter the Parndiso with those sadly be 
smirched garments. Jacob must stay 
awhile in the Purgatorio for the salvation 
of liis soul." The preacher rehearsed the 
tale of Jacob’s sufferings, hi* justification, 
and his death bed. “one of the most in
spiring things in Christian biography." 
“One of the greatest triumnlis of d'vine 
grace." said Tan Maelnren. “is the straight
ening out of the erookendess in man.”

The terrible explosion in the collieries 
at fourrières, France, in which 1.000 min
ers lost their lives, brought an expression 
of sympathy from a shocked world. The 
Fren h Government is doing all that mtwv 
■eon do for the fide hundred stricken 
homes.

Hundreds and thousanda of the people 
in the northern provinces of Japan 
starving., and reduced to the eating of the 
roots and shrub* and the bark of trees. 
The public schools have been closet!. Hie 
government have suspended the current 
taxes. Rut even so the conditions an* 
desperate. The famine shows in the first 
place how terribly poor are the mass of the 
Japanese people—so poor that the failure 
of a single crop brings starvation to hun- 

It also shows how

The Juvenile Smoking Bill, which Dr. 
Maenamana has introduced into the Eng
lish Parliament, provide* that no persons 
shall sell. give, or supply tobacco in any 
form to. or for. the use of any person 
under the age of sixteen years under pen
alties of 20*. on a first conviction, 40*. 
on a second conviction, and in case of a 
third conviction the license of a tobaccon
ist would be revoked.

The Rev. J. B. Silcox of Toronto, said 
recent 1v in a letter to a California friend, 
portions of which have been published in 
the Piieitie Presbyterian. th it some of the 
greatest preaching ever heard hv him al-nt 
evangelistic lines was hv the Rev. Dr. W 
J. Dawson, who was in Toronto a few dav* 
not long ago. “Tt get* hold of vmir heart 
and grins your conscience, ind influence* 
rour imagination, and drives you 

The disputed point whether ( harles kn(H,a jn p(.njten<e and praver."
Kingsley’s poem “The Rands of Dee" re- of ^j* own work. Dr. Rileox sa vs that he
ferred to the river in Cheshire or Scotland hafl a j,iff nmh1em and a heavy burden in
has been settled by hi* daughter. ^ To a ^ Street Church of Toronto. It i*
Chester correspondent Mi** Kingsley # ,jnwn town church, and ha* a debt of
writes: “Not onlv did my father tell me When Dr. Sileox took charge The
the poem wan written about the Cheater ^,,^1, w»s reported to ha> e n mem'wrshin
Dee. but a moment’s thought. Î should ^ -4fl Revjsion of the roll and diligent
have supposed, would show those who Hfnrrh' ivftl them about 250 that -un he

, _ , , , .. „ claim the poem for Scotland that they are , on Thv c>,„ro», auditorium willAn Kngli.h Oui roll render of the Bnti.li r„„l the fir.t end .eeond r ’ 1 ; , ,mll T>r <üleox he, nn
Weekly write.: May I euwert with ell Th, Shottikh Dee flow, "line ntlendnnee whieh fill. it. hut he
cornewtnes* the desirability of republishing ^ therefore, would it he ; ti.p judgment of some of
in » cheap form for wide dirfribndion Ten ^tjiewt. winl1 „„ nMheriTv it i. thmie’-t
Mm-lnren’. nnhle .ermon on_ The the wentern tide? Aten, the poem wa« * ™.ork ,„nn0| he eonlinnnd. Of
nifieenee of the Divine Grace. Its broad- ... in ir<q an(j *t that time mv fa- 1: m «encrai in Canada
minded and ehnritahle outlook, its spirit- npvej. foot in Scotland. rJmg^f.nx MV« it is ven weak, and he
nnl in«i»ht. .mil it" fehntone thnnih home- rhe.hirc. from whieh <mr f.milv Dr. , ,(llin„ when the
ly expression, entitle it to mnk very h.«h Tl,n known to him hy «dds: U « .11 "‘ » « , r„n„,,.„,

SSy .«d .S«tion, if not hy eWe ot.er- .....to in one ...... ...

good work for Christianity.

dred* of thousands, 
reticent the Japanese can he. There have 
been no tragic appeals. Canada has al
ready done something to alleviate the dis
tress. and is doing more. But the ery is 
urgent, and the need great.The pilgrimage to Mecca will soon h#* 

rohhed of much of its so-called merit and 
mysterv. when it can ho accomplished on 
the railway that is now graded beyond 
the half-way line between Damascus and 
the sacred city. We presume, aavs the 
Preshvterinn Standard, the iron monster 
will follow the old pilgrimage highway. 
The Imperial Government ha* ordered the 

plant for large engineering

Writing

necessary 
works a Damascus.

vation.”

i
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CLARICE’S EASTER LESSON. flip mhhI to 8 imho, who answered the
«umninni. CLOSING EXERCISES OF KNOX 

CHURCH.

A Satisfactory Convocation.
By hhzalwth I rive. A few moment#, later the old colored

Mi- Downing say- your dre*s ain't woman appeared, her seaHe-t turlmn alwul
done yet. 8 he sent a letter." and Su mho her head, and a large, clean apron tied
gravely removed from the inaide of hi# around her ample wnist. "I didn't know "pb1 ûnstcr church was tilled to the 
eap a hastily written note. you were a singer. A it Dinah,” began l*',orH Thursday night on the occasion of

Clarice Nelson glanced tlilough it. then ('larice, teasing))’. ’ ' the closing exercises of Knox College. A
tossiyj it into the waste-basket, exclaim- “Deed I. ain’t no singer, honey; but my v*i,Ha "f fifteen young men was gradu-
ing. impatiently. "Isn’t that too provoking heart, hit's so brim min' full of joy dis a,ed* the candidates being presented by
tor anything? To let me depend on her Install time I cin't help m&k n' a joyful Kev. Professor James Ballantyne, D D.t
till the la*t minute and then diaapiioint po''ip *" •"> blessed Lord.” and handed their diplomas by the Prin-
me! That’s what cornea of trying to be <1arive looked at her curiously. “What piP"l Rev. William Maclaren, D.D.
philanthropic and hiring irresponsible per nrp vo" joyful about?” she asked. The examination results were read by
sons to do one’s work. 1 wish 1 had "Laws, honey, what ain’t I joyful about ,{pv- Dr. J. A. Turnbull, chairman of
taken my dress to Madame Fanehon—she would be nio* like it. Health an' strength the Board of Examiners,
never disappoints me.” to work, ’repp-in’ when the roomatiz crip- Considerable interest attached to the

"What is Mrs. Downing's excuse? There .* which ain t often : my little pic- granting of the honorary degree of doc- 
must be sonic good reason,” said Mrs. «ninnies geftin older and stronger, till tor of divinity to three candidates—Rev.
Nelson, looking up from her sewing. dey II soon be heppin’ dey Granny; good R- Douglas Fraser. M.A., editor and

"I don't know I’m sure. I only road *ripnds to git me work to do; but do lies’ business manager of the Presbyterian
far enough to we that she couldn't posi- rc bless his holy name.” Sabbath school publications;
bl.v give me my dress and that she’s very Do you really feel as if he belongs to Charles William Gordon (“Ralph Con- 
sorry. She may well lie sorry, she'll get yo“; y,mt , nor"), pastor of St. Stephen's church,

I does really feel dat I belongs to him. Winnipeg, and Rev. Robert Alexander
"Let me we the note. Why, Clarice. ?" ‘ , f ,n"R "'«.'« bettah. I'm Falconer, Lilt. D.. Principal of the Pres

she say* her liaby has been very ill, that i m Vt» i vth'8 '"‘*1' .bvtenan Coîlt‘‘re Halifax, the latter
she him worked every possible moment , * ?a "T** aeomin. being decorated “in absentia.”
to avoid disappointing you. but has been ,r Jl>r\ . a" l0,Be aRiim’ Rev. Dr. Somerville in presenting
unable to finish the work. Surely no rea , V , ’*18 aa •v‘*n' Mf- Fraser for the degree referred to
sonablc being could ask more than that.” ' , 1 ,.on ." an' roomatsi, or fu- his career as a student in the University

"Then I must be unreasonable, for I °L T ' - , . "f Toronto ami Knox College and the
certainly want my dress. Think of stand- . , .».• V, {Ve * i«ippoin mpnts too. Presbyterian College. Montreal, and his
ing liefore a great audience, such a« we j .inj' ? V", ,a ' rpa. 0 one.j,Jj pastorate in country charges, and in
arc sure to have tomorrow, and singing a "Ym' i nnlv I !.»■ • m ' " i, 1 *lar*vi* "treet (now Westminster)
long mi|o in my winter gown, when every- 1 • j., .. *’ syo ' church, Toronto. The teacher-trainingbody else will be decked out in Easter ar- 5h,ld’ if ,weld,dn t,"7. w<>uhh, t want no whieh wag un,lvr hU *
ray!" and Clarice drew her prettv fore- bp'V1en' ' j' wl,( , would suit us too pronounced by others to he the best in 
head into an unbecoming froin. ""J-J de Mastah says. ‘Not d.s way, „|e wor,(| w'hile the Sunday school pa

"But. daughter, you have yoUr new hut. ,h,lpTdp oddor wav’ an wp to tlirn pers were second to none. '
and wrap and gloves-the dress really n.mnund ,nwav from de We lion. Geo. W. Ross. m panting Mr.
matter* very little.” ' '«‘Wfort ar^'some of your disappoint- dcwrife2 JJ® ,w “ weJl fa>ni-a

'Not in my estimation, mamma. You merits?” Canadian, a Presbyteria.i, and the son
forget that things may not appear the “Well, one of ’em jes’ now is East ah of a mini*,pr- a "man from Glengarry”
same to me as they do to you, who are nigfl. honey. My little pieaninines’ heart* “1wel «located, in our own public
somewhat older. I’ve Wt all interest in i* dat sat on Eastah nigs dey’s gwine be «chools. none lietter, high schools, in To-
that tiresome luster service and wish 1 weei,jn* „,n’ a wailin' in de mmvnin'. rnnto UnivfrsUy, under Sir Daniel Wil-
could have nothing to do with it. Every- <>aoe j oan’t get *,,ni jn no wav„ n,lt *"'• <*corge Paxton Young and Profes
thing is so disapiKtinting—it seems to me ,|Pn dey’a so much goodnw* an* merev a Bor I,utton- an'1 »« Knox under Dr. Ca-
nothing turns out right.” fullerin' us 1 can’t be sorry for long, an' mi’ i>r Maclaren and Professor Gregg,

Mrs. Nelson sighed. How could Clarice j jo,1 feP]„ jjke singing wid all my heart. wp|1 trained in a Christian home, on
feel no? Clarice, with her youth and ‘De Lord is risen, indeed. Hall-mjali!’ a station, on the prairie, in
beauty, her magnifi ent voice, her fair out- < asp y,mMV whether our plans git d s- Pa,,|l>* “f miners and lumbermen of the
look upon a life of luxury and happiness. appointed or not. do Eistah’s dere, honey. wp*‘- and pulpits of the city of Winni
It she felt so keenly a trifling disappoint Jwf the same, an’ de Risen I»rd is ours W: «"<• a* well motived to do good
ment, how could she ever battle with the for (je takin’.” an'l *° be good, to consecrate his whole
reul trials that life was sure to bring? “| gn^s you are right. Aunt Dinah. 1 *'fp t° the service of the Master, from
let Clarice called herself a Christian— have been feeling an if Easter wouldn't which course nothing could
was there nothing in her profession? amount to much this year because I him nor cull him away, though he is not

indeed. Hallelujah.' hadn't my new dress to wear: hut, jier- onb' appreciated as i leader or young
h startling distinct- haps it does mean more than that.” men. hut as a literary artist he stands

no* the silence of the room. “Samho has The grate was finished and the old wo- hi the front if modern write.«. 
evidently lett t.ie doors open,” said Clar* man went Imek to the kitchen, but the Rev. J. M. Duncan. pres«*ntlng the 
ice. smiling at the queer little quavers cloud had lifted from Clarice's face aijd niine of Principal Falconer, said he had
which marked the uncultivated voice of her lip» hummed liaptsily a snatch of Aunt won distinction also *n the world of
l lie singer. "Hallelujah!” The stuiiu wa- Dinah’s song. scholarship. Especially in New Test a men.
unmistakably jubilant as the words were The little •‘pimninnies’’ were not dis- study, 
repeated. aptminted about their "Eastah nigs.” In- in Charlottetown.

stead of “weepin’ an* wailin.” there were 
shouts of joy over Mi— Nelson's gener
ous luiskel. which made the day one huig 
lo he remembered.

Rev.

no more work from me."

care, was

dissuad

"l«e laird is ri-v 
The words broke "it

He also was a Canadian born
In IW he won tie* 

Gileliri-t -eliolarahip. -landing second in 
the list, at London University. In INS'* 
he was graduated from L-tndon. and ip 
isw* from Edinburgh n art, receiving h*« 
B.l). from the latter university in 1

"Aunt Dinah singing over her work." 
explained Mrs. Nek-on. “I sent for h‘-r to 
do some cleaning this afternoon. Poor 
old creature, it's a pity there aren't more 
such contented souls.”

"What lias she to make her discontent
ed? She has no aspirations," said Clarice, 
scornfully.

!'

Into Mrs. Downing's troubled life there 
sin-ne « gleam of sunshine, us she read 
th dainty note, whieh said. "It doesn't 
mi tter at all about the dre—, Tike your 
own time to finish it. I hope your Iwib.v 
will soon be well, and in tlie meantime, 
if I ran be of any service to you. please at a 
let me know.

"I am sending some trifle-, which mav 
children. The lilies are for

Tu 1WÜ Edinburgh conferred on him the 
dcgiVe of Doctor of Literature. In lUff’ 
he became lecturer in N» w Testament 
Exegesis in the Preshvterian College, 
llailfax, and in 181*.'» urot'e-sor. In 1904.

remarkably Early age. he wa- made 
principal. His influence was felt in many 
departments of the church.

Principals Riview of the Year.
Rev. |)r. Maclaren. P incipal of the 

(-•liege. In his opening address said 
that the session had been a go -1 and 
profitable one. The staff wa 1 larger 
and more completely djvcMped than at 
any prêt ion* period of its history. A 
goodly hand of young nten had complet- 
Ed their rour-e. nvd wi r * n-iw prepared 
to enter upon their *ife work as aiiilim-

wns. for example? 
Probably n-»t," rejoined Mrs. Nelson qui 
eth. "But she i- old an-l very poor, and

i her orphaned grandeliH- 
l* peuple might consider that 
anxiety, ii not for diseontent.”

"Such as Ei-ter go

de pen-le nt on her work for her own s 
port and that of her orphaned 
dren. Some 
ground for .

"Like ll-iii. we. too, shall ri*," sang 
the crocked <>l I voice. “Ilalleliijill.

C larice -it silent for some time. listening 
to the singer. Over and over the word* 
were re|MMted. an unmistakable thrill of 
gladne-s ringing through them.

Mrs. Nelson touched the bell. "Send 
Aunt Dinah here to polish the grate,” doemcr liveth.”

please the 
yourself a reminder of «nr risen Lord, 
who-e resurrection akes this glad East

friend.
"CLARICE NELSON.”

er possible. Your

11<irice wore her winter gown to tin* 
Einter service, but she sang «* nexer be
I- re. from an awakened heart <>f love, 
the glorious words. "1 know tliat my Re-
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had not been all that they could desire, 
hut they were nut disvouvaped, but hoped 
that there would yet be .narked improve
ment. l'aune» at work if the older land* 
to decrease the number ol candidate» tor 
the ministry were operating also in this 
vouutiy, and lit- hoped the e cause» would 
be arrested. With the ;l creasing num
ber ol candidate» there w ;* at the 
tune a gieatly enlarged J. mand tor men 
in tin» land- They should theutore pi it 
the laud of the harvest tliât lie would 
send tort.1’ laborer» into 111» harvest 

In the »ixly-two yearn of it» lii»tory ....
Knox College had se.it out at lea *. jhe results of the examination in the- The following . , J
nglit bumlrvii a nil ten men, mi iueon I'81 m kmix College Imvc imeii aiimiunc- u,.li, n. unie iie.e l ubi’tX""'
uiderulile contribution In the unbuild- - ".llo.,: un^Tiuet,^ ,n. . ? 1 ^
big ot t-lie eountl-y. The vast major- '“>1 >txu- 1 lie ,1. M. tljbsun nebular- ti 1>IUkivul-ib till I -v ' 11
il» of tin*. 1,11,1 moved faithful, ear,,- l*l<«>). F W. Kerr, B.I.; J,mm eai-mm an, vuu, "'T"' 'TT"'
e»t I mill,.1er,, doi,,, goml .erviee *“» Lliareh .el.iilar.lu,, (*»„, w. li, ,u„, aM ! b„,-!-u “
lor Clod in their eonutry. ‘ \ ’ {!**'• » l*-a'’tiiiau scholarship t$3iii, i. pvu.... ... ,i „ ,

,1» 111. lurting commel lu the gradu- 1'‘ ,*jJV' ’. -f."hl1 |j'"8 «'bu1-" tu,y; j. ’ KieliaM».!,, '
r^utu./irrhaK'tLÆ

Sieiimr, "" Wilh ll'«" «|wlly dmd“i ammf* sIlX'..-. al' !“"! ^ *“‘“>“1.

The Hoard of .. .............. 1,1 „f Km,x Xl!*‘ ReUnuuld. and J. U. McKay, tory; H.V l‘™X','\"eè

ussrat.î-i-ssïn» *-££
receiving the degree of 11.1). from Maui- K,,„, ... * , **• ™l‘‘‘rj,d. M.A., InSory; J. Bcnwick, Uiureli bistort- (I
lull a College. U 11111», eg. 1 lii. week. The |. , , „ , . *«J eelwlaiaiu» (Wl), Workman. ( hureh bi.tur» ; X. 1. Uartoii

Mcholnntliip («U), U. s Dig *\l v . HJfeh hunor»-, J. u. Martin, Unurch bia- 
illoor Street Church (Toronto) '«eluikt- VVaV.un' vi,u,a|"TÏ' tÜ"‘'U"
.l.m («SOI, J. W. Currie, lil, J. À. 'UUue- U,u'1'" >“**>■■

*l>.*,nhii. («Il), T. M. We.ley,
»"*«• «eholumhii, CUB), dually

ami ,uying that hi, aim was lo tie am! d" 'll* Viiu/in^Xl ^ ^ 1 hi 1*- (From the Contemporary Kevivw.)

he jeael,era to teach Uod j Word, Tumi yWr-Bouarllumz .elmlar.hii, Though appeal mu.l be made to the 
h, : L l3i Î <«•". -V Thouiaa, H.A.; KUzabeth Sm t "-d,v,dual. ,l,u l„e ol revrvaltam i. defend

! . ......... l"”l,k ,u bl' -cliolaialiip (Wl. II. It. M.Cr.iekeu, U A the exutenco of au auu3“,“
good ^t keu, ... ,h..„ 'Cimti). (leurge Slier,If Murriee («II). and (ioldm *h“'1 “ » ~ual lilienomenuu in wind, in

The Church and Modern Life. .eliolarehi,, («01. divided e,|iially between d,'‘dual men and women are almu,t un
urnbiiVo f 'ihft| "-W"*1"8 ll1* ow“ 11 • t'oehrene, M.A., and .1. It. Van »“"“«ly enwrapped, and whieh 1, ex-
gratitude for the honor juat done hlm, Uyek, II.A., lleron ech„lar,hip 1 tlemely liant to loeatu or to amount lor
delivered a carefully thought ont ad- 1). II. Marahall. M.A.; Chevue «31 K A rem-al on a g,eat «-«le ™ mmlT„u, to
eiTu'f" ‘b Ul""t'“u 1 liurdl ""d 'lod A. Kobmwjii, U.A. a revolution; n is an upheaval oHeeUng

Speaking of the college a. Hie Inxtitu Special Scholarahip. and Prize.. democrati!!!1 iu'!,y!!il“,iceul''rener^U^Vum

ed 'will, im îif™'liL pZted'ôüi' tlmMt, fl"* «hoIar,hip, g •» *•«»

,-aime all are It, handmaid, thoug™ none J,,r”t :'"<l «vcond yeare-P, inee of Wales’ r ‘^'y onc . ^otl"n* tuuld bc more pe- 
else is »o mi»judge<l It ’is the most P"?*' e'*iiy 0,1 "T,u‘ Relation of pro ^ ”tlCy ulo,re l,lhuma,ll than to make miel-
Vital Imeaime ,|J|,;i. t„ will, the living 1,*‘ll|uti,m and of Ronianiem to Modern J V or "hnement the teat of spiritual
it | a . 1 1 1 L vmg Civilization” J). s. Dix il \ leahty, or to suppose that nucli reality van-w!m not in X "bn!' The Tormnee-Dryden “mùmhip, «gt. «Ht«i« wit., what we call bad twite,
on tile that 'i ; -l“ 16,111118 “I1' " I he Historicity of the Book uf Qeiici. ” Hut that the zeal for making converts does
VuL Wh , ' T An *.“-n e not awarded. ' at time, ove„tep litnit. which

.r-s^r-

.....departiuent, of li'fe'up- oJd'lJdïüSt'Lftïï*? w”.0'' -11 ngh!''
-csitr-cseB:

l-e,eureli. literature and art. politieal ment of the Love of (i„l in lteveLih,,, '
activity, the men of «laily toil, the fun no candidate,
and sport» of the world, these were not 
tuuehvd as they should be. Three things 
accounted for this; the church was try
ing to do it* work by method» long out
grown ; it was interested mainly in it- 
•self, <!s (freed, sermon,' organisation, 
ritual, growth, and not 'n men a» men 
and not for the ohureh o 'miization, and 
a more rational method of

tm-n into ilia pulitictl caucus whu would LI.A., T. 1). Park It 4 i p
lorgel lor tnu time party expcdioticy U-V., J. I . |t„„ j V Shan u t xi i ’
aml .u„d only tut- what i. Hue and up- U ||. 8m,Mt, V. Tayior. II.a ' i m’

■ Wesley g
In Hie telatiuna o' labor and capital Tlind’ Van I-,.. |-|.„ r n 

there were hopeful .«>» al*. The of- cumpleted the Hard year- \! ll“ 11. ,''

■vru, the mtntater, to luedmto in the K. A. Cuebtl,, UJL L ' h ùurti'e H \
UMimrcg Btreet ear . rtke wa. accepted !.. ('. I,,,,,-,. Mtu D U,! i, H
fni i . 'yt UuUl 8lulrt atler ollltlH bad .XLu-shall, M.A., 11.’ U. McC ra.-keii I
tailed to lie permitted to do so, and uu McKenzie, H.A.. U . | Mclanu M V W
Uie.r iiki'n!:! tiW>- ““d -l6l’l’6d uut A. Menait, OA, “cVa,'

1. A. itoliiusoii, Ü.A., 11. SarkisMiau, A. 
1 houisou, H.A., d. K. Van Wyek, It.A.

Passed in Optional Subjects.
KNOX COLLEGE RESULTS.

History ; \t. 
mux.i m». 

upologeiu-» aud
-

l)r. Ballantyne with the doctorate liood 
and a resolution of congratulation.

Dr. Fraser, in expressing hi» sense of 
the honor conferred uikui him, 
briefly of the work entrusted to his 
pointing out its similarity to that of the

REVIVALISM.

should be
up
Hi.

In Hurinah. when two married person»
tire of each other'* society, they dissolve 
partnership in the following simple 

I try don prize. $L\r>. ' special examination ner: Ihey respectively light two 
on “The Bearing of CJalvanism on Modern an,b «hutting up their hut, sit down
Civilization.'’ W. D. U-e. and wait till the candles are burned. Ths

* bird Xeir—The (lordun-Morlimer ( Ink 0Uf whose candle burns out first get.» up
scliolAishi]), $135, for hot essay on "I* a,|d leaves the hou»v for ever, taking
(lod Known bier" and. in addition for the nothing but the clothes he or she may
best examination on Flint’s "Agim-tuiem. ' have un at the time; all else becomes th 

. . -V Thomson, B.A. property of the other party.
„ • . , tmimng Font graduate scholarship, $100, for the

.... ng.1 udupu-d'" X pkxuled "À,r"a dlf* motl'tl^n w£, ’Z1 ''n"'Clie Xm A - T^" ™UnM. « ,
fereniiation. so that, for example, men hit ion in Relation to Christian Relief" r> has been noticed in Ceylon. A
for the west need not he made Hebraist», \\*. |{. McCracken B v . t-ummunly known an the sea-bat itrik-
(■reriana and philosophers. ' .... in8l>- resembles a decayed leaf, and a re

Their business was, hist of all. to get J ll‘ K,|8""r Hcholawh.p. to university cent observer reports pursuing oue of 
a dear conception of the great vital " udent9 enU,!JJ* 1°nnt iv,zTkmd >ear of lheee ,ie,he| with a ^all net, when the
truth re|ire,enteil in the ll„i,l, anil, witli ‘ 'v!, i^vT' ^t ' ti " ,ha"'- , crMlur« »udllc”ly diuapptared, and the

,.M.t y at- l’as», lhe following have purtuer eaw what appeared to be only a
completed the first year: H. H. Allen, yellow leaf gently and inertly .inking t,i
H A., A. II Hatker, H A , U. I Ijryee. the bottom. As he turned away, the
H.A., J. W . (Jordon. B. A" . Kerr, .upposrd leaf righted itself and darted 
B.A., W. J\ Line, B.A., 8. H. Mover,
B.A., 1). X. McDonald. B. A.. XV. D. M
Donald. B.A.. .1. (5. McKay. B.A.. F. C. T. .. . . „ . . .
Overend, B.A., 8. 11. Pickup. B.A.. U. B. nJhe Presbyterian and The
Stevenson. A. C. Stewart, B.A.. XV. R. P,,8';mi-a handsome monthly magazine
Tavlor B V \ <’ Cnanemn II X ' be sent one year to any address

Second Year Pa*»—The following have f°r $1.50. The Pilgrim is an illustrated
completed the worn! veur: XV. II. An- 1'igh class publication, and once known 
drew». M.A., 1). W. Christie, J. XV. Cur will be a welcome visitor to your home,
rie, BA., D. S. Dix. MA.. XV. L. Find- It i» published at $1.00 per year, or 10
ly, BA., D. A. McKay. J. D. McRae, cents per copy.

I hi** truth burning not in tf • brains of 
them but in the marts of them, to get 
their eye* past their church (.«sirs on the 
men who are doing the work of 
try, to reach for the man and 
let him go.

A hopeful sign wa* the growing im
patience of corruption in the political 
world that has too 'ong desecrated the 
sanctity of political life, 
new men of high purpose, not ashamed to 
acknowledge* themselves Christians, 
taking hold and running the business. 
The Christian Chuich should send out

our conn-
"If.

Young men.

'

-

5' r
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hold General M-----'. horto, if he will only
win eome battle.." IU.w noble end hum- Al,,und the world of human 
hie was the wise President, compared with -treloke, the endless chain of the brotherrnmmmmmmmmpale of human sympathy, let this Ko- of |„th husband and child, He the chain is there bind mg us ell .0

man gentleman loved him. To the follow- b(j Ml„ help. This is tacause H. is » on, Ur„ family, and drawing us und r
er „i Christ, everybody is one for whom Ucliverer. who ever heard of the wreck. ,he „„ „f m loving, supreme nd etei 
Christ died. The teacher, the playmate, i„g gang being ordered out on the railway nal Father, life can hold no r crater aim 
the next door neighbor, the postman, the when there had been no accident, «hen (h>n ,0 TeTOgnize the fact of the exist 
pedlar the newsboy, take on a new inter- wws a lifeboat launched to carry a lunch enc(L o| lhi, brotherhood, and t- lcarn *•* 
est and compel a new kindness, when we tQ a |nerry party picnicking on a glassy firJt >(rett |„»on - the joy of loving oar
remember that. , ,. , , seal Who lights a lamp in the daytime, brolhtr better than ourselves.

Worthy, V. 4. —Authority should beget k t|,e furnace in hia cellar burning To iva t0 him „f 0ur substance because 
sympathy, lie ruled over these Jews, and jn ,ummer. He came to save the lost, to w( hlm wiU bring to us • happiness
instead of u.ing his soldiers to fleece or to give «.t ,0 the weary, to heal the blind, ^ |[|K| from sellishness only. *•
Ihmt them, he had won their affection. t(j bi||d „p the broken hearts, to brrag ^ ^ |lid love has ao many degrees 
Too oflen authority goes tlm other road, finnc„ to repentance. As surely as tlie W(, do „ot always recognise it when
gets proud, and delights in showing its elic „,.edle turns to the po e did His irf flCe to face with it; but in kind-
power to awe or daze people, rather than heart and hand turn to the relief of hu- ^ >tiJ lympathy it „ most commonly 
using it to serve them. If men had om- n. ul d|*tresH. expressed, and it is no more than just to

jtent |lower, Shakespeare says Weep not, v. 13. When Garibaldi was expcct that if we have received kindness
Every petty, pelting officer fighting for the freedom of Italy, the pa- w< ghould pane it on, thus making, with-
Would use God s heaven for thunder, « ■, t,ver, ullage he passed through jn (he ,ndkll chain of brotberhool, the
Nothing but thunder.” hailed him with cheere. At that time the en(jiew chain of protection, gratitude and

What a pleusant place the world would y. ^ not lK.en won. nor the hie»»- tru|t A re»t fault in the human king-
vome, it every clerk in an othee or store 'f indei>endenee and peace attained. dom today „ that we do not love enough;
were obliging, if every errand boy and lhe Wntrarv, the land was in the agony ^ f if honestly conaidered, we will
messenger were polite, if 'v"1' „„,l desoUtion of war. ito industries par (hat bu, few „s even know how to
Hier and sister felt that their extra years . and huma„ btaod flowing like wa- L>e a„ There ,re „ good many false
housed them to bv patient and gentle. they cheered him,-end not lor reure8eDtatioim of this Divine gife, but

Not worthy. V. 6. The man who .. mo Vhat he hed done. bid for what he was „w lrllthf„, evidence, of
worthy is most apt to think himself least there is always reason fo existence to be found in the daily
worthy. And lie is not the prey of delm ™ ‘.hcn rhrUt j, present. He is the ™ o(
•ion. The fact is, ihe more nny Imdy known J, » j0„ o( happiness, who is ’T*"''10".!* When we feel that we possess this gife,
of anything, the more he knows that he ''rJJ., tlie forces of pem and sin. He . but ,0 alk ourselves. "Is this
does not know. The larger tlie b®undurjr jU y,, wipe every tear away, and abol- brother the love that
of h- knowledge, tlie more yet to be 1» » ,W.b .«n dtath. pkàsetb not ittalfl" and in the stumer
ed is discernible. And it is just the same dhild can awaken a P H j we .ball be able to place
with moral-. The more good • A doctor eun tot » «eh '*Xr, 't belong, in the seal, of Me.
the mure g-wtl he see» which ne h I feet. But who ran call bach _ establish the habit of looking be-
done. This is why flagrant amne , f ain» Jesus did; and th tj fuim to find the life fras done
of sordid or callous or S i^n a inore wonderful f«t. Hera* JJ-Jh the format ^

WBSi mim EM!'f!ia who see the greatest reason for pen- marvelkin. juxtaposition. wffl be fewer misunderstandings, less bl •
pious whose g “That Calvary day and Easter day, ter strife, greater tolerance, mote on-

C'tlie word (Rev. Ver ), v. 7. The forth', saddest Aay and gladdest day, ^ lûïe a,,d a truer conception of el
t t y„f failli is to find it as practical as Are just one day apart • that may be found to the song of a high.
Sht When we obey the law. of the -------_--------------------------" ttankwving.-rhrirt.an at Work.
spiritual world with a» great a tvtojldeM» LI0HT FROM THE EAST.

r„„i|. we obey tlie laws of the ma- *■'“ ___
terial wxirld, we have made good l'ü'jl™"’ fly Rev. Jos. Ross. D.D.

-‘ssswr--„««f. jar tif.„Th^of.to„e,«udrubM.h ^ ^ ^

“Sentry ’ said the officer, 'Ready! Pre ar0„nd it indicate that it llreak forth again in singing all ye little
faith'ëiiuM no', 'ïïnT.^^S °„'f e"*&* 11„ pul'.tag of",mnr music fill, the flower.

ahxnxk-'SFFc lk.asws.s=*»—*saw5.~s«£.will beget humility or pndrt just ». you Ont-Thcre. hnn.^'" <.a,hed
SZXfi: èLn^eTLivmSJ ""'by How great a power is character, Out

dors or giving them, n matter of r«po ^ |h# ^.koolm„ter ^ ”'than *ra„. of God's own person and his truth, there
bility, or a matter of vam glory ■»‘“‘e of tke Koran over it, andTti. th ^ m,ghty and persuasive. It
Ion had something else to ào the i d j a white or green ‘’ ÇC ' ,k f, that eloquence which man least knows
More Waterloo than ' "JX i„ the grave. Six poor bi nd men mill, U provoke, no resistance,
liant uniform. And on Utenljh‘after fte ,wo by two. ^*J‘’n«f"Jdl »ho lteing itself only truth in life, it suffer, no
tattle was won. in.U-ad of being int then the body borne by Jrl* |f the beholder turn, away to ea

fÆiaS: a£szrsusiisr£ sif.“Aiw-.“SysrsTdrsfra ar.;n - Ss.“- - “ -
----- 1 -, is iiygl —T.uke 7: towards Mecca.__________ . —------------------------——’

iZBiÉ&zB

the life.—John 11:25.

JESUS' POWER OVER DISEASE 
AND DEATH-

Ufa

I

Mr,

Oh, ring and swing, sweet Easter hells, in 
all your towers high!

Outpour your music to the earth, uplift it

NO ANSWER TO CHARACTER.
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KEEPING THE LORD'S DAY.EASTEP T '.ADN ESS.THE DIVINE LOVE.

Some Bi'ile Hints.

\\ hatevcr mean# more and better life, 
for yourself and oilier#, i# appropriate to 
the Day of the Lord of Lie (.Luke U:U|.

“Six day# «halt thou labor"' ie just a# 
muvh a part of the Sabbath law a# “on 
the neveu til day thou shall rest" (Lx. 
20:9).

We are living in God’# Sihbith, Hi# 
day; and yet how busily He 1# at 

work! Hut lie i# at work for other# (Ex. 
20:11).

If we have the Lord'# I>a>
1:10) we shall keep the day 
way. as no amount of rules will enable 
u# to keep it.

Thu message of . . ster is a very previous 
one in a sorrowful world like this. With 
most authoritative voice it vail# u# to be 
glad, and when it enjoins joy and glad
ness there i# such an accent of reality and 
power in it# voice that we feel it can 
realize for u# what it command#. Since 
Christ came it i# our right and duty to 
live in supreme joy fulness, although many 
Christian# seem to fail to understand this.

The central wjurcc, manilcelutiuii and Hanked» eyiwt every meet dai.y that 
embodiment of lute t. Dud him-elf. lit- I» >)"""*« llle >“*"• they «cent to think 
,o dwto^d in hi» intitule yerfeetinu that 11,1,1 "tonotonou. green la the ideal thing.
1,C muat have object. up,,,, whirl, to lavi.lt «he decorated aod a. God deagtted
him.elf and in order lo have them he it, ihu. many Chrmtian. forbid their ex-
mu.l create them and provide for them. I'enenee to go beyond a aolier tint.........ruly
Hi, love ia not au abitmetiou, nor can we '"l,l'rn««"ig the »|ioutaneou., u|,,|,ringing
comeive il a. a mere eharaeleri.tlc or at of gladnem which are the flower,
tribute, hut are un.de ae,maimed with it « 11 •• "T?r- ^“'er „ „ k,vp g.lUb,,h ..hy.ically, it
in the ««dem ur he,tonal ol It u|,o„ the ^ ^ jb|e o‘ miVéverà Wlievér kw|1 “* l*ll> »i> ; and ,l «liintually
object, ol In. love. may walk in the „„,»i,i,„. * f1 * *° * ^‘1 Tl ' ,

x light gives light, and a loving person--------------------- ---------- ------ Uiml w 1l"rd V1 l, le .8abbjt ,; aml
, * ». i ....... ,, lirai,I j. built. a mm a mm... 80 ul<i we, if Christ dwells in our heart*.

it gi.v, light, and a loving |,eiva,„ SONABLE PRAYER, S» «te keep, the Mahhath if he think-
Stod object, to love and will love them. ()„r heavenly Father, in thi. land of “‘'““t “* prohibition, rather than lU prlv- 
So far a, we know, the univeree i, till, «m where death throw, it, grim mountain •‘SL. - ,... Sandav I,bur i, life
nite. We do not know where its boundar- wall across the horizon of the future and * ‘ *
ie# are or could be, and it may be that easts it* shadow deep ami dark over our
si*ncc is infinite in extent, peopled with life, we thank thee for the resurrection
world#, us the habitation of the infinite morning when Christ burst the bar# of
Hod. even a# eternity, which is time with- «leuth ami brought life and immortality
out beginning or ending, is the lifetime of to light. May that empty tomb assure us
the eternal God. lie is everywhere and that death is conquered and van never slay
always, infinite and eternal, and it may * and that out of its o|»en |»oit«l may 
be that it require* an infinite universe to there pour a light that xvil scatter fear
sutisfy and be the object of love of hi# in- aml «'«mm from our lives and brighten

Without a eoinmensiirate ■'** 1111 r 'Kv« with the glory of the risen
f hnst. May we see all things in the 

presence. Fill u# with 
mu Ii faith in hi# resurrection that it will 
beget a new and living hope in our heart# 
and inspire us with devotion in hi# *vr- 
xiee. Comfort us with the glorious hope 
of immortality, and may we be able even 
to jwrt with our loved ones and know 
that we are separated from them only for 
a little while. May death lose its terror, 
and the grave become to us the green 
mountain-top of a fir now world. Ami 
this we a#k in Jesus' name. Amen.

All the love there is in the universe pro
ceed# from loving hearts, 
abstraction, but i# the actual manifestation 
of personality. Wherever there i# love 
there i# some person who exercise# it, and 
without whom it would not ami could not 

A# well might one expect to tind 
iu (be world apart from sinful being# 

tind love apart from loving heart#

Love i# not an

and lives.

spirit (Rev. 
in the right

Suggestive Thoughts.

I lost.
A few Illustrations.

! It ha# been proved by many experi
ments that workmen who labor seven day# 
in the week accomplish less, in the long 
run, than those that rest on Sunday.

Sunday; is not the week * dormitory, 
but the week's gymnasium.

Sunday is the day of the sun—new light, 
new lire, new life; and the sun i*s Luc Suit 
of Righteousness.

Sunday is a bridge over the dark river 
of bodily and mental ruin into which we 
should tall without it.

To Think About.

Am 1 using Sunday for myself or for 
God?

is Sunday the joy to me it should be? 
preparing myself for the emlh'ss 

Sabbath of heaven?

A Cluster of Quotations.

finite heart.
object love is bereft of it# premier lib'.

When we read that “God is- Love we 
infer that the central and supreme pur
pose of hi# life is to bless and do good to 
hi# creature#. Thi# be must do in line 
with all hi# other attributes, but love is 
the one which finds a# its object the com
plete aui ful-rounded well-being of bis 
personal creature#. This i# the attribute 
which lia# warmth, attractiveness, glnd- 
nrss. graviuuMivs# ami tenderness in it. 
by mean# of which we are drawn to him 
and saved ami brought in harmony with 
all hi# other attributes. God without love 
would have no attraction for u# and no
power to save us. Hut because lie loves There i« a peculiar gladness which comes 
us lie ha# done for u# all that ha# been !<> u# with the springtide. Once again
done in providence and grace, and we are after the long winter the (lower# apjieur eliri„uU <lUl
drawn to him and are led to love him <-n the earth, and the time of the singing < briM.au Nibbaih. I ,
and all that be loves. When this is done of the birds lias come We arc glad once us the V' VuTt i'.bnuL ‘
we are saved, experiencing the power and more to go fort h freely in the sweet a.r. mercy.-1. He Watt i i.; g •
nip-tt.imr of the endless life. «ml our hearts feel something of the thrill *»«*“#! let me hear lute spcaa,

..... which comes to the tree# a# their leave# End in calm this busy w t .
If we have in our hearts t ie divine love, linn>11; thc llir(!s return ^ their Iiwt -Hunjaimn Guuglh

we shall know it and shall show it b> n„ a„ naturc wakes an(1 „|>ringa into Each Sunday seems to crown the year,
loving, even us God loves. All the hie iu r,etv nnd exulting life. Harriet Prescott Spotioru.
• lie world voine# from the sun, and all lireLahkJm that it will .et lire to an,I eon- «-« llt.lt tin. .. the pro Kur our counlry
1 K ‘ ‘ \ . ,, «il U,- lt.ve mise and the plvtlge which the returning
bume wbat is ml amm. t. , life of nature give* us of our own immor- Christian Endeavor is always patriotic.
j“ a i'ke h, tïï "'«r- •»>■»« «* 'here k no death io na- Mravorer, love their count.,; ami are
lo\o is from God and al lure, but only transition, so in our lives eager to serve her. How shall they g>»
it love# what God loves. That winch lacks ^ ^ M>pm„ to he d(Vlth il4 only lt?
this is not love, but is sclti*nnes# o _ change, only progree*; only the putting yome patriotic endeavorer# may
or some form of evil impulse or cm • on 0f a new strength in nnotlier and 011 îoot m your town. It you h 

They who love in the divine meaning o diviner sphere. Year by year, as Easter \dkige improvement society, why not es-
the world seek the well-being of the on- returns to the Christian, there i# new joy taldish one under Christian Endeavor an*-
jecte of their love. They seek that there Q(. fow]jltg (i,nt because Christ i# risen tie. pices? lias your school-houeu a flag? 1#
may be goodness, truth and purity de- too> 8hall arise and live for evetmore in a there a public library? Are the temper-
veloped, and this they seek attractively, |am| w|,ero there is no sorrow; in a land am.e |aWS enforced?
sweetly, gently and in kindness and tender- wjiere there are no tears; in a land where to larger held#, the first thing is to

I>et this divine tJlpro no death —The Christian Intelli- 8tudy. Perhaps you uan form a Christian 
goncer. Endeavor Civic Club, to hold regular

meetings, diseusaing questions ot govern
ment and delwting current questions. 
Have addresses by Christian olfiee-holders. 
Take up a text book on civics under some 
good teacher.

splendor of his

EASTER JOY. O day of rest ! How beautiful, how lair, 
How welcome to the weary and the old:

1. W. Longiellow. 
We cannot count the treasures of our 

over

-1

ncs# of word and life 
love be the ruling impulse of a life, and 
there i# no limit that may be placed about 
the ilower of such a one to move the world 
to God.

Such love will lie wide and large. With 
a nature derived from God it will seek the 
welfare of the world in a broad. Clirist- 

Under the

MEN NEEDED TODAY.

Mur of God are as needful today as when 
Moses stood alone with God on Sinai, or 
Paul in the midst of the Areopagus at 
Athens, and discoursed of the altar to "the 
unknown God.” Every age must have its 
leaders, and a# the leaders are so will the 

be. God's

DAILY READINGS.

Sunday liy resting. Ex.
like, missionary beneficience. 
exercise of this divine quality the life be
comes great and grand. There is nothing 
like the possession of such a spirit to at- age 
tract and hie## others, and to beautify and vice, 
glorify its possessor.

Ai., Apr._lit.^ Ketqi

K, Apr. 20.
13: 10-17.

men anointed for scr- 
wliose hearts are in liis hands as the 

the saviours of theirrivers of waters, are f
age. and arc in the vanguard of heaven's 
worthies.

The reward of keeping. I#u.

Jesus kiqit llie KaJihath. Luke

nml teaching. Act#

" d's Dn 
8-10;

T.,

Tlic swelling of the buds shows that 
there is a directing force Imvk of thc win
ter’s desolation, (h-er the bleak fields of 
death the same hand hold# the new life 
in cheek until the waking of the everlast
ing spring.

P„ Apr. -J'J. Topic true lor, 
to keep It Ihd.IV ^.uke 0:

S..Christ rising from the dead gave a new 
spring time to thc world and at each 
Easter season the world comes with all its 
garlands to commemorate the event.

y; how
Ex. 2'»:

8-11;

ia
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ONTARIO NEW LIQUOR BILL.PRESBYTERIANS IN FRANCE.

Atrording to a contemporary—"Undsr 
the new rugulalioiw established by tuj 
French legislature, the Returned Church 
iu France louud it ueccwary to declare a 
creed in order to afford a constitutional 

ot ruga uiza lion and unity whiuh the 
Mate would recognize. One hundred and 
one representatives met recently iu

nutl at Orleans to lay out and adopt » 
‘trust deed' lor the future. For many 
years the Synod lus been unable e.the. 
to all Urn or revise its creed, being lor- 
1 ddeu by the State to assemble at all. 
1; was not to be wondered at, the relore, 
that wide differences were divulged by this, 
the first free discussion enjoyed iu a gen
eration. Alter a debate lasting ten day a 
the majority of the member* reaffirmed 
the Contention of Faith published «a 
1872. About 4V of the 101 representatives 
defined to vote. In this minority were 
embraced both the moderate and the radi
es! elements, the latter being for the mod 
part Unitarian. These laV wished t.o 
creed. The moderate members wished a 
revised creed. The majority voted for the 
i Jd ureed as it has king stood. Whde that 
vote will, without doubt, result in the 
withdrawal oft he radicals, it may result 
also in reincoriHirating with the origin il 
body the Free Evangelical Churches which 
withdrew iu 1848 under the leadership of 
Frederic Monod.”

the Dominion PmbyttrUN
"The Pioneer" thus summer.st* what it 

describes as the good features of the 
Liquor Legislation recently brought b 
lure the Legislative Assembly by Hon. 
Mr. Iluunu.

la published at

3*3 FRANK ST. *

Monti eal and Wlnnlpat

• OTTAWA

The new Hill gives twenty-live per cent 
of the electors ot a municipality power tv 
compel the subiiiiwnon to the electors oi 
a Local Option ’>ylaw. ibis is a lair pro 
vision. The same section provides that 
a twenty-five per cent, petition may com
ind the submission ol a repealing bylaw 
'ibis is an advantage to the liquor party 
The Provincial Secretary says that both 
parties asked lor a change. We auppuit 
that the J.quor party asked lor a laltei, 
and the temperance party tor the l'uituvt 
However, we accept the provision as i» 
whole, and look upon it as a decided ini 
pro veinent ui the law, preventing a muni 
vjpal council, or a majority ot that council 
from perpetrating the injustice of refusing 
to allow the peuple to vote us the law iu 
tended they should.

The new ti ll also provides that it a 
prohibitory by-law has been adopted !•> 
the «lectors, it must finally be passed by 
the municipal council. This is 1mh> now. 
The Municipal Act now pro; ides that 
when a petition compels Lue sutmiittiug 
any bylaw, the council must give suci 
bylaw a third loading if the people have 
ratified it. It is well, 
the provision definitely 
License Law as applying to the panenlar 
case of local prohibition-

The Municipal Act prohibits a licetisr- 
hulder from being a member of a munici
pal council. The uew Hill extends this 
prohibition to the husband, 
partner, or parent of a license, 
an extension ol a principle that is sound.

The new Hill does away with the taking 
o a special censito to increase the num
ber oi licenses in a municipality. The 
privileges granted under the old Act were 
fiequeutly abused. The population given 
in the assesrineut roll will hereafter be 
the basis for tbe number of licences in 
a municipality. The privileges granted 
under the old Act were frequently abused. 
The population given in the assessment 
toll will heivufter be the basis tor the 
number of licenses to be issued.

The new Hill provides for the keeping 
ot bar-rooms closed during the hours in 
which the sale of liquor is pro.united. 
The old Law only did this in towns and

The new Hill increases the etriugc 
of the provisions for the regulat.ou of 
tale of liquor during prohibited 
certificates from physicians or in.tgim.-.

The new Hill revives a section of the 
License Act which was repealed a couple 
cf years ago, whiuh provides that a con
viction made under 
tot to be considered invalid because ui 
some slight difference between the iu- 
loruiation laid and the conviction made, 
er some other technical defeat iu the 
duet of U case, provided it is clear that 
the offence was cunuuitlecd, mid that no 
excessive

The new
for the abolition of the tied-house system, 
under which taverns are now practically 
owned by brewers, thus making simply 
local agencies of big manufaet uring husiu-

ln all the respect» • mentioned the new 
measure is a decided improvement upon 
the License Act us it now stands.

Our eoutinporary also places before ns 
readers the other side of the picture, in 
terms following:

The worst fenttire of the new Liquor 
Act is the requiring that iu voting uu 
a Local option by-law, the tcm|K-mnec 
party will lie counted as defeated unless 
they poll three-fifths of the ballots cast, 
hi* provision is discussed iu full else-

As the law now stands, a Local Option 
by-law when adopted must have a three 
years' trial. The new bill reduces this 
to two years, and thus permits of the 
taking of a vote on the question of repeal, 
in one year and nine months from the 
coming into operation of the by law.
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however, to have 
set out in theOttawa, Wednesday, Avkii , 11 1906. THE HOTEL PROBLEM.

A contemporary correctly says there is 
a g- at deal ol confusion of language and 
thought respecting the hotel problem m 
(Milano. Constantly in Parliament, says 
our vontemiK>rary, keeping hotel w con
sidered and discussed as it it meant keep
ing barroom; ami the only kind of hotel 
o' which the Government is dbqiosed to 
lake account is not the kind that a real

ly hotel, but the kind that is barroom 
with hotel attachment. Says the Globe: 
"Improvement will no* be brought about 
by setting in the forefront ot every hotel 
license the barrom features. If one-half 
ol the time and thought were given by 
the Uovernment and “gislature of On
tario to barroom busiuev* .ere devoted 
with intelligence and purpose to the 
hotel bus ness some real progress might 
le made. At present our legislators are 
dily beating the air and marking time. 
All this juggling over fees and percentages 
is iuuotueqlient trilling. The emphasis is 
still on the barroom, not on the hotel. 
It the Uovernment were ready to eut the 
barroom entirely out ot the hotel business 
i-et the sale of liquor ajNtrt by itself, and 
the keeping of hotel by itself, giving to 
each the inajiection and protection of 
license according to the nature aud needs 
ot each, the problems involved in both 
would lie portable of solution. Under pro- 
rent conditions there w.ll be constant 
trouble. Let the liquor men be kept to 
the liquor trade aud tlie hotel men to tbe 
hotel trade, and let both be under ade
quate oversight."

How true it i 'iat "uneasy lies the head 
that wears a cro n." The Czar is said to 
pass sleeples* nights. He is a dose prison
er in Ins palace and mistrusts everybody. 
The food that lie eats is first sampled by 
servants.

business 
Tins is

We are glad, says the Catholic Regis
ter, that the Dominion of Canada will 
assert itself us a Sundry-observing coun
try. Whatever sacrifice it may place up
on the few. it bring* rest and relief to 
the many, and the benediction of the 
Most High upon the country adopting 
it auil the people obeying its reasonable 
provisions.

Many will hear with tniugi‘1 lei-hugs 
that the monthly issue of (loo! Words us 
a sixpenny magazine will give place to * 
weekly wue at one penny on May 1st. 
Among the various features »:• : U the 
new ir»ue will contain, it is intended to 
republish from week to week t'n Mu. 
oirs of the first Editor, Dr. Nluuan Me' 
I cod. revised and auo'tfVialed 
at tlior. the present edi or of Ujv 
Dr. Donald Macleod.

ny us 
•1 \V01d*.

The King has signified his approval of 
the recommendations of the Royal Geo- 

for the award of the

the license law was

graphical Society 
loyal medal to Dr. Hobart Hell, director of 
the Geological Survey of Canada, in recog
nition of his great work of exploration. 
This medal, which is bestowed by his Ma
jesty as jiatron, was instituted by (jueen 
Victoria in 183D. It is said that Dr. Hell 
has extended the knowledge of the geo
graphy of Canada more tlian any other 
living man. Dr. Hell's many friends tender 
him hearty congratulations on this well- 
merited distinction.

In England negotiations for union lie- 
twee. the three smaller branches of Met li- 
udisni are making mont cheering progrei#, 
remarks The (lamdon) Presbyterian. Iu 
the Methodiot New Connexion, the most 
conservative of the three, only one small 
circuit has voted against union, while «8 
have approved. In the Methodist Free 
Church there were two adverse votes 
against 198 in favour, and the Bible Chris
tians show a similar result. Next year, 
at latest, it is expected, will see the three 
three ('llurobes made one—« noble object 
lesson for us all.

penalty was imposed.
Hill eon tains a useful provision

\
We are told by a conteui|M>rary that the 

Presbyteriuii church in Mexico is a body 
formed a few years ago by missionaries 
and native i>astors, until then affiliated 
with various Presbyteries of the Northern 
and Southern Church. Its four Presby
teries are working in fourteen of ihe St 1 tes 
of Mexieo. There are now SB churches.

The Maritime Baptist remarks: 
prohibitory law of Prince Edward Is
land is demonstrating its effectiveness. 
Iu Charlottetown the last year under li
cense then* were 729 convictions for 
drunkenness. V'ndei prohibition in 11*4 
there were 175 convictions, and last year 
the number was reduced to 94. During 
the first month of this year, there were 
only two drunken tie is convictions. And 
the jteace and quiet of the city are main
tained by a much smaller police force 
tlian in the years of license.

The

27(1 preaching stations, and 5.385 cominuni-
There are 3.090 Sunday school 

pupils, 271 girls in the Presbyterian Nor
mal School, and 39 young men in academic 

The work seems prosperous anil 
A denominational weekly is

courses, 
hopeful.
published in Spanish, and the work as a 
whole is commending itself to the js-ople 
more and mon*.
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•Xe the law uou stand*, a Local Option 

bylaw muet remuai m torcu tiiree years 
aller ils adopuu 
secure a Louai 
puraiiue workers ma.s 
us soon as they think 
bill lakes a>xa

luni on the part of theological students. 
Formerly they regarded them us scarce
ly necessary, while now they did not 
fail to study them.

The French scholarships, the Knox 
Church (Perth) theological scholarship, 
worth thirty-live dollars, aud the Ham
ilton (MacXab Street) literary scholar
ship, worth forty dollars, were awarded 

the respective successful competitors, 
Messrs. A. 1*. Bluuin ana P. LeBel, by 
the Rev. Ur. Coussirui.

Mr. K. (i. Stewart, winner of the 
Xor’-Weet, or Jame» Henderson, schol
arship. valued at twenty-five dollars, 
and Mr.
the loichead scholarship, worth forty dol
lars were complimented by the Rev. 1*. 
Henderson, M.A., R.D., 
them. Mr. Nicholson 
be present.

The Emily 11. Frost scholarship of 
thirty-five dollars, awarded to the stu
dent showing the greatest proficiency 
in both the French and English lan
guages,
Tucker,
Rev. Ur. E. Scott.

MONTREAL COLLEGE CONVOCA
TION.

, but it uu effort to 
ptioti b) law tails, tern- 

make uiiouicr trial 
it use. The new

m,
Ul Inspiring Closing Ceremonies.

I he David Morr ce Hall of the Mont
real Presbyterian College was comfort
ably filled last night on the occasion of 
the annual convocation, which proved 
one oi the most satisfactory iu the his
tory of the college. Promptly Ut eight 
o'clock the members of the senate and 
the alumni entered the hall, and mount
ed the platform, preceded by the Rev. 
Principal Scrimger, who presided. On 
hi* left were Dr. V. \V. Colby, the Rev. 
Ur. t'oussirat, Ur. J. Clarke Murray* 
the Rev. Prof. Mackenzie, the Rev. John 
Muckay, the Rev. Di. 1). J. Fraser, and 
the Rev. \V. It. Cruikshank. 
right sat the Rev. Ur*. J. Edgar Hill 
ami A. J. Muwatt, Principal Rexford, 
and the Rev. (j. C. Heine.

The opening exercises, which were ot 
a devotional nature, consisted ot the 
reading of Scripture and prayer by the 
Rev. ,1. I). Mackenzie, of Knox church, 
Lancaster.

I heir r.glil to tiling on a 
j two years luxe claiwedÎüi) ew contest u 

filer the detent.
The new bill provide» tor the issuing 

by the UuvenuuciiL ol iupior licenses, 
the sale ut liquor oil v towels 

mg and bullet ears. 'Ilie Hut

to

autiiur.zin 
and on _
eminent, however, ho* slated that tins 
leuiure of the act is not likely to be [uss-

d

cd. J. C. Nicholson, winner of
The new bill provides for club demise». 

Ils invaii.iig in lui* respect i* not very 
clear, but it is feared mat under it the 

ot liquor ma, be authorized u clubs 
Hindi inure easily and generally than is 
the case under lue present law. 

bad clause ol tne

who presented 
was not able toOn his

bill is
one which lue Provincial ra-crei.ir> states 
vs printed by mistake. It au.itunzi'* the 
svlt.llg lue
h»«
not approved i>y tile Ooveinmcni, that 
n hit* iiccu placed iu the lull by error, 
and that there i.* n-i micutiou of cudeaxor- 
iiig to have it adopted.

uquor m gutWA 111 hotels diir- 
huii is 011 huuday 

ll.iiin.i suites that lue piuiswil was
was presented to Mr. W. L. 
of the graduating class, by theI lie li ai.

The pheeentution of prizes, scholar- 
medals and scholurshi|is followed, 

presenting the prizes of the Philo- 
Mr. A. 

-, compli- 
titors on

The following scholarships, theological 
and general, for ordinary general profi
ciency, were awarded to the following 
students, Ur. A. J. Mowatt making the 
presentation: Me»»rs. L. A. Wood,
H.A., "08, the John Red path scholarship; 
James MacKay, ’Ut), the Edward Mac- 
Dougnll Morrice scholarship;
Cliff, '08. the St. Andrew's Church, Lon
don; J. W. Wuodsute, B.Ar., '07. the W. 
Ifrowu scholarship; James Foote, *07, 
the ( Ivorge Sheriff Morrice echolarahip; 
M. it. Davidson, R.A , 'Uti, the Hugh 
Mackay scholarship; II. P. S. Luttrell, 
the Crescent Street Sunday school seliul-

scho. ohip. The two last named schol
arships had been won by Messrs. A. D. 
Mackenzie, M.A., and A. R. Russ, It.A., 
respectively, but owing to their having 
won other prizes, they were debar veil 
by the rules from receiving them. Finch 
of tin* scholarships consists of fifty dol
lars cash, except that won by Mr. David
son, which is sixty dollars.

1 s'u i 1II IS,
III

sophical and Literary Society, 
11. Ross, It.A., the presidentWORLD'S C. E. UNION. iiii-ntvd the successful compe 
tin* success which iuu rewarded their el'- 
f it*.The reports of the officers of the World s 

Christian Endeavor Union, presented at 
the annual meeting held in 1 remoiil 
Temple, March 14, show that the maxi- 
muni number of societies lias been reached 
in a worldwide total ot u«,55l societies. 
"The total m the Ltitled State» is 4o,-jU 
societies; in Canada, 4,-Dû; iu Ureal Bri- 
tain and li eland, 10,77-’ ; 111 India, 013; aud 
the rest in inure than sixty countries. 
1 here were never so many societies in these 
countries as there are today, and there 
has been a noteworthy gam in each of 
them during the last year, 
teristic note from every land is a report 

tort from India stat- 
Ab India Endeavor 

convention had been held in Allahabad, 
"The City of Hud." 
gales from nine denomination* and thir
teen countries, and the constituency was 
international and cosmopolitan. The pre 
sident-elect of the United Society of India, 
liumia, and Ceylon, for loot). is the Rev.

unison and naiue-

Each prize consisted of ten dol
lars worth of books, the winners being 
as follow*

H. W.

Messrs. J. W- Woodsidv, B.A., in 
in English reading, E.public speaking;

MetJotigun, M.A.; in French reading, P. 
Le Bel; in French e»sny, P. LvBel ; in 
English essay, M. If. Davidson, B.A.

Mr. D. Norman Mac Vicar, A.R.C.A., 
lecturer in ecclesiastical architecture, 
then awarded the "Judge Hutchinson" 
prize in that subject to Mr. H. P. 
Short Icy Luttrell. who. he said, while 
taking exceptionally high marks, was 
1'ionely followed by Mr. A. 1). M.n 
Kcnzic, M.A.

The "John A. McMaster" prizes lor 
the best students of the second and first 
yen* in elocution, worth fifteen dollars 
and ten dollars respectively, were awatil

ts. J. W. Woodside, Tf.A., 
•'«lid James MacKay, the announcement 
being nvd • liy the Rev. Prof. Mucken- 

Both of the

W. L. Tucker, the Mrs. Morrice

The charac-

oi progress. Thu rut 
cd that the sexviil li

There were dele
Ur. Mowatt also prefented the Peter 

Red path scholarship of seventy dollars, 
and the David Morrice scholarship of one 
hundred dollars to the respective win- 

Messrs. W. MacMillan and E. Me- 
Tht'se two scholarships

ed to M"*s

competitors were un- 
Prof. Mackenzie, in (Sougan, M.A.

are awarded annually for general profi 
vienvy in honor and ordinary work.

The presentation of the medals wits 
made by the Rev. John Mackay. B.A., 
who stated that between the gold medal
list. Mr. A. I). MueKenzie. M.A.. and 
the silver medalist,
B.A.. was a difference of only fifteen 
mark* out of a total of twenty-two him

William Va ley, great gr; 
Nike ol the great Hritisl avoidably absent, 

his remarks, |mid a high tribute to tlie 
work of Prof.

1 pioneer mission- 
Two of President Carey'sary in India.

Iirolher* were in the convention, and J. P. Stephen, teacher 
of elocution, and emphasized the ne
cessity of all men, more esjiecially pros
pective clergymen, cultivating their vocal 
and elocutionary poxver#.

Mr. L. A. Wood,

brought greetings from (he Endeavorers 
of Australia and Nexv Zealand, where they 

Rev. Iloxvard A. Johnston, 
New York, commissioner of the

are |Ki*tors.
1)1).. 01
Presbyterian Board to its missions in the 

one of t lu* speakers.
The outstanding feature of the conx'en- 

t inn was the addresses on a revival of

Mr. A. R. Ross,B.A., winner of the 
special prize of fifteen dollars in Sunday 
school pedagogies 
Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, xvho announc
ed the award, referred to the able char
acter of the pai*cr on the subject sub
mitted by Mr. Wood.

Orient. was absent. Tie.

The axvarding of t-tic William J. Mor- 
rjee travelling fellowship of five hundred 
dollars *o Mr. A. I). Mackenzie, M.A., 
and the MoCorkill fellowship of four 
hundred dollars, to Mr. A. R. R<*s. 
B.A.. followed. Prot. J. (lark Murray, 
who presented these fellowships, dwelt 
at length upon the immense educational 
benefit* to Ik* derived from travelling, 
lb* referred to the many distinguished 
scholars, among them the great writer of 
political economy, Adam Smith, who ha l 
given up position* of great honor and 
trust to enjoy the advantages of travel. 
'Plie majority of universities, he said, 
now recognized the X'alutx ol the institu
tion of a Sabbatic vent, In which a pro
fessor might acquaint himself, by travel, 
with the latest advances in his depart- 

lie knew of no better way for 
philanthropists to spend their money 
than by establishing travelling fellow 
ships. In this connection Prof. Murray 
said the government might well take ac
tion. The insertion in the estimates 
of a few thousand dollars for travelling 

for the lienefit of Canadian

Special literature is being pre- 
William Shu

religion.
I sired for India, 
surer of the World's Christian Endeavor
Union. rc|iorted that the total receipts hail 
1 wen $0,211, and that there was a balance 
in the treasury of #14(1. Contributions 
ranging from $30 to tti.POO have been sent 
to the folloxving countries, where the 
money is vx|tended under the direction of 
the leading missionaries of the different 
evangelical denominations represented 
there: China. France, Hungary, India, 
Italy. Japan. Mexico. Russia. South Africa, 
Spain. Sxxeilen and Sxvi. 'd.

When the Quartcr-C 
Fund is completed, and V . 1 .lemational 
Headquarters Building provided, the 
ing in rental* and other expenses will en
able the World's Union

In the absence ot the Rev. R „ert 
Johnston. D.D.. whose prizes on Chris
tian missions were xxon by Messrs. A. 
I). Mackenzie, 
gan, B.A., the 
made the presentation.

Mr. A. R. Ross, B.A., winner of the 
ten-dollar prize for an essay in pastoral 
theology on the subject of "The place 
and power of charade • in the minister's 
lile,” received the coveted gift at the 
hands of the Rev. Prof. Mackenzie.

presentation of the university 
scholarships gained at the close of the 
session UMU-llNtS follow»d. the winner* be
ing:—Messrs. J. ('. Nichols'>n and J. 
S. Shearer, the 1/ud Mount Stephen 
scholarship; W. MacMillan and II. W. 
Cliff, the Stirling scholarship; J. M. 
Mackenzie, Brockvilit, the First Church 
scholarship; A. B. MacDonald, the Dr. 
Kelley scholarship; J. E. Bruncau, the 
Erskinv Church scholarship. These con
sist of twenty-five dollars, with the excei>- 
tion of the last named, which is dou
ble that amount. Ur. Ç, W. Colby, of 
McGill, in awarding the prizes, pointed 
out the recent change in the Arte curricu-

\
M.A., and E. McGou- 
Rev. Andrew Russell

Memorial
The

to greatly enlarge 
young |ieople in co-operation 

sionaries of all the evangelical
its xvork for 
with the mi* 
dviKimintions.

The Pilgrim, a magnificent monthly, i* 
given a* a premium for one year to any 
one sending ua the name of a nexv sub
scriber to The Dominion Presbyterian, 
and $1.50. The new subscriber also gets 
The Pilgrim for a year. Send on the 
new name to-day!

Institution, of learning would meet with 
general favor. Anyway, 
thus appropriated would be extended to 

(Continued on page 13)

the money
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POETRY The Inglenook

on crulelivs l'or many a year pant. Oi 
courue, old person* liad lo die; but lather 
was only thirty years old!

let, how about William Smith, lather 
of Mary Jane—the notifient child in tin* 
court? lie wan only twenty-eight yearn 
old, and yet he liad been carried out of 
hia house one day in December, when the 
mark* of the bearer*' leet lay black and 
dtotinct upo 
fallen snow!

Polly'» heart auhed, anti her lip* trembl
ed. Two year* younger than lather, yet 
he had gone! Alter all, then, nome peo
ple die when they are young. Mual he 
die, too?

She went slowly upalair», her feet drag
ging heavily, and entered the »ick-rooui on

There he lay, perfectly mill, hi* face 
white and drawn, a* it had been no very 
long, hi* eye* big and whining. lhit he 
was not faint now, for lie had strength to 
wpeuk to hei although hi* voice wa* low 
and feeble. Noiselessly the child drew her 
chair to the bare table, and, because hun
ger impelled her, took a crust of bread 
from her mother'* hand and ate it slow

wa* placed in a corner of the same room, 
ami only seiurated from it by a curtain, 
and lay quite still, crying. No wonder 
she u a* puzzled. She wa* only eight year* 
old.

IN QUEST OF THE VULTURE. 
Complete Story of Child-life.

The children In u narrow court open
ing into « London street were playing 
noisily: their voice* roue shrill and clear 
above the din of wheels, the call of 
omnibus conductors, and the crie* ot 
tiourwellers:

"Sally, Sally Waters,
Mtng ‘pu*

Rise up Sally, for a nice young man.
Then the words cliauged to another 

ditty:
"Here we are on Tom Tlddlc'* ground;
Picking up gold and silver.**
Vet certainly they had little to do 

with gold and silver, seeing that their 
clothes were ragged, 
at their be* of times, have cost much, 
ltut they were young; the sky above 

blue, and the sun shone, and Hie 
pleasanter than it had been in the 

It is better to be hungry and 
than hungry ami shivering with

"Who is the Vulture?" she asked her
self. "And why won't he give father the 
money now—while he i* alive? Perhaps 
he would if he knew about his illness and 
how very, very poor we are.’*

She slipped out of lied, and stood at the 
sick man'* side.

does the
He turned and looked at the little lig

ure, smiling as he answered:
"The Vulture lives in the City—in 

Thread needle Street. A lung way from 
here.'*

n the *uft carpet of newlyleave your

," she questioned softly, “where 
Vulture live?"

and could never,
tar to walk? ' she asked again.

‘ Im dear no! Aul too tar lor grown
up lolks! ’

iiu.'ii, child; go to bed! Sick person» 
should not be disturbed!" interrupted lier 
mother.

Polly ran back, but she could not go to 
sleep. A grand I nought had coiue U> her. 
To-morrow she would go herself, see the 
\ ullure, and tell him all about lather, and 
how very ill he wa». She would not let 
her mother know she was going, because 
it would disapiHunt her if idle came home 
without money not an unlikely thing, for 
the Vulture might be out, and, in that 
Case, she must try again.

"Please, Clod," *hv said, clasping her 
slender hand» together, T am going to see 
the Vulture to-morrow. Please, tiud, help 
me to iind the way, and make him listen

Her voice sank into a drowsy wliisistr; 
lier tired eyelids druoiied anil closed. Ineii, 
because it wa* very late—long past lier 
Usu.il hour Polly fell asleep.

All the next morning 
herself, over and over again, 
lure, Th read needle Street, City," she 
so much afraid she might forget the

1
winter.

So each little grimy hand was out
stretched to clasp another In n joy- 

circle, and, for the time, at least, lv.
childhood reigned triumphant, 
words and harsher blows were forgot
ten, and little feet, some bare, others 
poorly shod, danced around an imagin
ary mulberry bush to the odd crooning 
chant neither musical nor harmonious, 
but not without a charm of Its own. 
There were children enough and to spare 
in (iardeii Court, and they were all at 
piny—ell save one.

"Come on, 
us!" they cried.

But she shook her bead, which was 
covered with brown curls, and turned 
her face away. It was a pale little 
face, with large, thoughtful, hazel eyes. 
The child had, without doubt, something

The sick man watched her, sighing at 
times, and shifting uneasily from side to

At last she felt his hand upon her

"Time was," he said, "when we had en
ough to cut and drink and need not feed 
you on crusts, my little girl! 
when your mother and 1 sat down in a 
cosy room to a nice hot supper, and 1 
counted myself a gentleman—only a clerk, 
but a gentleman, for all that. The happy, 
l»eavvful times, the friendly faces, the sym- 
puthetie words, are gone with the money 
that brought them—eh, lass?'*

He turned to his wile with an access of 
bitter regret that rendered his voice strong 
for the moment.

She shook her head, but made no an
swer, except ill the tender touch of her 
hand and a comprehensive gla 
the bare mom, which took in every |wor

"Uone," lie repeated—"gone! And it is 
time that 1 went, too, my dear! Things 
will be better fur you \yheii 1 lie under
ground!'*

"No, no!" cried his wife, wringing her 
li.unls as though in physical pun. "Not 
Ih-iter, but a thousand times worse!"

tell you; for you will have 
to the Vulture

Tune was

Polly; have n game with

me repeated to 
"The Vul-ou her mind.

The game went on merrily, interrupted 
by occu*ioual rough speech or quarrel- 

words that caused the little watch-
nee round

er to shrink a* trum a blow, 
only at such times that she seemed con
scious of her surrounding*, for the most 
part she remained unmoved, wrapped in 
her own thoughts.

It wa* a suffocating day. 
lay puiting on In* pillows, 
wa* stirring, 
wind swept, soft and flesh, over lulls and 
valley* and golden cornheld*; but here, in 

close court, the atmosphere wa* dull 
and heavy, smoke-laden and weighted with 
the breath of men, women, and children 
huddled together and jostling one another 
a* they passed.

The *ivk man 
N o breeze

Away in the country the

"Bed-time, Polly!" 
ed at the window above, and it* owner 
culled to her softly.

'“Cuming,

A lit'ud appear-

nothing to do but to go 
ami claim your money! 
will not Ik* licggur* any longer, 
lie able to pul on a bit of decent black 
ami the neighbours will see how you look 
when you are dressed somewhat a* you 
used to lie when we were first married!

The child's 
volve scarcely rose above a whisper; 
but she needed no second bidding, 
wa* glad of the summons, glad to go in
door* out of the noi*e; and, with the 
sudden revulsion ot leeling so eommon to 
the young, a hope sprang up within her.

Perlia)* there would be good news tor 
her! Perhaps father was better! Only 
yesterday mother had said that when 
thing* were at their worst there came a 
turning-point. Had it come now—all at 
once, while she *loud on the threshold and 
walicd for she knew not what?

The invalid had been worse that aftcr-

MMher!"

You and Polly 
You will

She "I shall not get over this, wife," said 
Polly's father. "The heat i* stilling."

Hi* child's face was Hushed with heat a* 
she lient over him.

"If only you could have beef-tea and 
grafies and nice tilings!" she whispered.

“Don't!" he said peevishly. "It makes 
mu feel worse than ever to hear them 
spoken of."

Polly was silent, but her face wore an 
odd sort of smile. The father wondered 
what happy, childlike fancy had conic to 
her, at this time of all others, ami would 
have been greatly surprised if he had 
known that her thoughts were wanderiffg 
in the same direction a* his own. For 
the mind of the sick man was lixcd on 
the great insurance office in the City, 
where years ago he had gone, full of 
strength and vigour, to “make things 
square," a* he put it, for wife and child 
if they outlived him. 'Hint liad been hi*

you were, Mary; how fivali 
you now standingand happy! I van 

at the |»arlour window, watching for me 
when I came home from the City at night 
—« Lnly, every inch of you! In your neat 

gown you'll he a holy again, by-anil- 
by. Please Uod, deer lass, by-and by!"

lie repeated the word» very softly, us 
though they were the refrain of some 
half forgotten song; and she soblied a* she 
listened.

"It is not ‘by-aml-hy* that ! care for; we 
want the money now!" she answered. 
"Polly and I are strong, 
on bread and water and In1 thankful; but 
yon need nourishing food, 
doctor nay that if you could have it you 
would get belter?"

"Yes; and 1 believe I should!" lie an 
swered quietly. Ilis eye* liad a hungry 
look as they glanced round in seareTi, a* 
it seemed of unattainable luxuries.

Then hi* wife hunt into tears; and 
Polly, who longed to cry 
frained, lest she should add to lier mother's 
distres*, crept into her little lied, which

i

noon—so bail, that Polly had crept away 
terrified, ami the idea that he would never 
recover had come into hcr un ml. It was 
so terrible u thought that it turned her 
sick—until she reasoned with heiwlf, and 
became convinced that it wa* but the out
come of her own foolisliliras.

She had known so many persons who 
were ill, and they had all got better except
---- ■. And her memory went beck to the
funerals she had seen in the court, some 
of them so grand and inqsising that the 
children had collected in a crowd and ad
mired the maiding plumes. Others were 
humble enough, but—oh, »<> sad and dreary 
ii. Polly's eyes! ,

There was Mrs. Junes, the washerwo
man; hut, then, she was ever no old—and 
so wa* Matthew Spark*! He had gone

We can live

|>id not the
step. Those who followed were

fisilish enough; and, lying there, he knew 
it, and reproached himself bitterly .

And amidst all bis self-criticism there 
remained one subject for congratulation, 
lie had managed, no one knew with what 
great difficulty, to keep up his |>a>iiient»!> 
and those he loved would receive five hun
dred |Kiund* at his death.

as well, hut re-
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Meanwhile, lie was passing away fur ia lo keep him here that « want the 
want of what the duetor mentioned rare- money, lie would get lietter if we could 
,3v «non» as nouri.hin, diet. huy him nioe thing, to ent~bce lea niul-

llut about all this Ills little girl knew and nourishing food, 1 heard the doctor 
nothing. She thought of the Vulture as telling mother «0. .
a ueraou—urelinbly a very l.ig and lieree The gravity ulion the listener» fare 

lint she would not allow herself to deepened. lie questioned her closely, 
perhaps, but not unkindly; and having 
fathomed the purport of the wick man a 
word», lie endeavoured patiently to explain 
them to the little girl, lie saw that be 
wan understood, but the next moment the 
child burst into tears, and sobbed as if 
her heart would break.

" un, ueav,

lu ail ages and m all countries eggs have 
been tue subject ul legend and lomauce. 
At tlie .taster season, when tue egg is a 
most palatable, as well as staple, article 
oi luod, it is particularly interesting to 
lluce me various superstitious and legends 
tuai nave been connected with it.

ine ancient F mus, says tue Philadel
phia Kecord, believed that a mystic bird 
laid an egg ill the lap ol Vaimamou, Who 

lie let it tail 
lue lower

man ;
feel frightened. Whenever she began to 
tremble she whispered low: "For lather's 
nuke!" and smiled brightly as she trudged

Thu pavement scorched her feet, and her 
shoes were very thin and worn. She had 
washed Iter face particularly clean and 
brushed her hair, making it as tidy as 
possible; but she wore no bat, and looked 
odd enough as she hurried through the 
crowded streets.

The policemen smiled their astonish- 
she asked the way to Threadnoedle 

Street, but they were g<"* 
ready to answer her questions, 
ed there were fewer horses and carriages; 
but that could not be helped, and she man

lier bead ached, and

hatched it iu bis bosom, 
in the water and it broke, 
portion ol the shell lurmed the earth, the 
upper the sky, the liquid wlute bee

,, the yolk the moon; wlide the 
bite of egg shell were turned into

sue aieu.
u»e, ami poor lainer win uic. 

" .no, no, my uear.
the suu 
broken

In Germany the egg is as much of a teu- 
ture ol the gay Eastertide as iu our own 
land, yet the lieu, goose or duck is not 
held responsible for its existence, but to 
the pretty bare is accredited oviparous 
qualities, and a nest oi" sugar eggs pre
sided over by a toy bare is the most la
yered gift among the younger generation. 
It is the custom in German families on 
Easter eve to conceal a nest ol real and 
sugar eggs among dried leaves iu the gar
den, allowing happy children to enjoy an 
egg hunt on Easter morning .

Une legendary reason given for the 
Easter egg is that in the lourtli century 
the church forbade the use oi eggs in 
Lent, but as this did not prevent the hens 
from laying them they accumulated so 
rapidly that it was found necessary to 
boil them and give them to the Children 
fur playthings. The little folks delighted 
to dye them in gay colors; hence the prac
tice has been descended to the child of 
the present day.

A certain historian gives a very cliarni-

ii go wuu you
we will Use mmami see mm, 

suns oi nice tuiugs.
• .Nourishing luuu.'
"Oh, yes!"
"auu ueef-tea?"
"Certainly. Grapes, too, if you think he 

will like tueiu. ’
Polly nail no doubt on this point, and 

nmiucü her head so violently, to emphasise 
the conviction, that the curls tell over lier

slantuivd and
She wish-

aged to get across, 
so did her link* feet; hut Polly had no 
time to think of these things. She only 
remembered her father lying so sick and 
helpless; and when she was not thinking 
of him—which was seldom enough she was 
trying to plan what she should say to tlie 
Vulture.

On, on, through busy streets, with her 
on, past liaml-

luiehead m picturesque contusion.
sunt to andMeanwhile, messages were 

ho, and Uvture lung a huge basket was 
Idled with delicacies, and Polly herself re
galed on cake and grapes.

asked one ol1 • tv ell, in/ in lie uiaiu, 
lhe ciciks, who Had been conversing in a 
low lone wilu her new lieiuus, auu had 

conut'Bccnucd lo lcicu a cau lor

head held bravely up; on,
shop-windows, Idled with beautiful 

things; and, at last, Tlieameedle Stmt. 
Polly's heart beat last, hut she felt there 

need to ask further questions; she 
old and know how to read.

mum, ' wiivie ate you going f 
• Home wan the X uiiuiv, replied Polly 

tlie lastw as no
was eight yean 
Hut this word was a very long one.

he lietter to iisk.

11 • promptly and us distinctly u»
If mom mid oi cuke would permit.

And they boili laughed as n it were an 
excellent joke.

inu cau rolled along gaily, and the child 
he answered, jioinling cutertauied her compui«.uh with artless jug account of the marriage ot Alarguer-

Sue did not know when her lather ite, 0f Austria, with Philibert, the Uuke
of Savoy. It is culled marriage aux oeufs, 
because it seems it was Easter morning 
when the ruture wedded pair first met. 
The princess was keeping open house at 

of her castles on the western slope 
of the Alps, and Philibert, out on a limit
ing expedition in the neigliborliovsl, came 
to pay his court to her. All the tenantry 
were dancing on the green; linally a hun
dred eggs were scattered on a level place 
and covered with sand. Lads and lassies, 
who longed to he lovers, came forward, 
hand in hand, to tread the measure of 
the fragile obstruction on every side. If 
they managed to dance through without 
cracking one they were regarded as af
fianced, and not even the parent*’ "nay" 
could then break up the mutcli. Several 
had already tried and been unsuccessful, 
when the noble duke besought the beauti
ful princess to try the dance with him. 
Full of love, grace and the oxliiliration 
of the moment, they fulfilled the difficult 
task and were greeted by the most cn- 

' . • tliusiastic cheers from the beholders. They
not tier were marrjej >amj on every succeeding

Easter this custom of tlie district of 
lirese became a feature in the Easter 
rejoicings in the duke's realms.

Although we do not have this “Easter 
egg dancing" into matrimony in this 
country, it is not improbable that a latent 
foster superstition, in regard to times 
and seasons extends even to the mar
riage ceremony of the present day, if we 
are to judge from the many weddings 
that take place during foster week each

Shewould pcr!iu|m
Htopiied in front of a tall policeman, ami 
put her question. ^

"There you ure," 
the street.

“Tlie Vulture."
She read each Ivttci slowly 

Then she darted across swift as an arrow,
and entered what seemed lo her a build- lacotf gentleman at her side was tlie mail
ing as grand as the palace of a king. It ugr|. ul ibis coiupuuvi hut when they reaua- 
wuH dreadful to tind hi many eyes tixed up- t.a Gurdcu Court see lay last asleep, her
on her, but she did not Itineh. head pillowed on the c'd man 1 shoulder.

"If you please,” she asked, in a clear *uli, dear! Wliut is the matter? Is 
voice, “doe* the Vulture live here?" it an accident?" Polly's mother asked,

A number of men were present, and they rushing to the door.
all laughed aloud. Then one, with a plea- "An accident? Nothing of the sort.
Lull face stentied forward and answered Ear from it. It i* only that you have a 
k€r ’ brave little daughter, who has brought you

u|wtairs, my dear; go down the a friend.” 
little passage to the right. You will tind pul|y awoke, with a smile on her lips,

uld gentleman sitting alone in In* of- --oil, yes, mother dear," she exclaimed,
Ask him if lie is the ^ nlmrc. It j8 the Vulture; and he lias ail sorts

tell him your bust- of |QVely llli|lgs j,ere his bosket. Father 
will get better now.”

So lie did—very slowly, hut none the 
less surely; and Polly, as she kneels at

talk.
said the "Vulture" he meant the Vulture 
Life Insurance Company.

Neither did she know that the pleusunt-

,n i

and aloud.

*

"Itun

The men all laughed again, though 1 oily 
considered it no laughing matter. Nie 
hud. for her part, never been more serious 
„r in earnest. Vp she ran, her loose hair

There was a

yes, you can

livr lull-hit' night ami morning, pray»,
Iter young heart tvarmed by an un«h 
faith:

"l'leaae, God, blcsa fatherland 
anil the dear, good Vulture!"

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN.
There is no telling when a medicine may 

he needed iu homes where there are little 
ones. Therefore, the prudent mother will 
always keep a box of ilaby'l Own faille!» 
on hand. These Tablet» promptly cure 
indigestion, eolie, sour stomach, constipa
tion. diarrhoea and teething trouble». 1 hey 
break up colds, prevent croup, expe 
worm», ami give tlie child round natural 
sleep. Mothers have the guarantee of a 
Government analyst that these Tablet» 
contain no opiate or poleonoua «oothlng m,irmur when their »ky 1» clear,
"lull- M'*-,,i1C ,(iiW3.Cr.” W And wholly bright to view,
N.B., says: “Itoby s Own Table s net I k ^ ^ lmal] speck of dark appear
magic when a little one is ill. and [„ t|lejr great heaven of blue;
„„( reel safe without a box 1 " 'l0f m And ,ome with thankful love are filled 
You ran get Baby’» Own Tablet» from »[( ^ ^ a,r(,ak o( ,igM, 
vour medicine dealer or b> mad at 25 f God's good mercy, gild
a Ihix from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ”!d°knei.. f lh,ir night,
llrockville. Ont.

little paw<;ige on the right, 
farther entl the door which 

Tap, tafi. tap! slieami at the 
had liven indicated. 
rapiK-d, and then entered.

An old gentleman, who sat by a table 
strewed with i«i|H*rw. glanced up at her.

little puytled and somewhat 
He hail a kind, ruddy face,

evidently a
astonished. — „ ..
grey hair, and plaraanl eyes. I idly, very 
white and trembling, advanctxl, and said

!
i

hesitatingly:

then his face cleared, and he

suppose so.
Sit down anil let me

the Vulture?"

a moment; 
answered slowly:

“Yes, my dear, 
is your business? 
hear all about it.

She hesitated, hut he lifted her gently 
l„ tlie table, and. looking up into b'« fare, 
xx it’ll her small bands folded m ll, r '' ' 
„l„, told him simple .tory-. Her f. ! - r 

very ill, she mud, and she had heard 
bin, say, only last night, that when he 
ilie.1 thing» would I»' lietter. * 

the Vulture then and get her

murmuring.
What

—R. 0. French.

It should be the aim of every one to 

should not be the circumference.

The real anarchist is he who would 
the good of Ills country for the

could go to
money. xr .
^ilm^dîd ati^t' wfflbew *>od 

good when father is dead! It

nacritice
euccess of his party.

then—no

É
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LETTERS
OTTAWA. The lint evening of the Minion Home 

of Knox church, Cornwall waa well at
tended, and the deeorationa and booth, 
laden with

TORONTO.
t'n Sunday evening in the (Hebe church 

Rev. J. (j. Shearer. Field Secretary of 
the Lord'* Day Alliance, made a strong 
plea in favor of 
ance Hill now before 
congregation will *end in a petition in 
favor of the Hill.

A new pipe organ ha- been installed in 
/ion church, Hull, and was used la»t 
Sunday for the first time. This congrvga- 
tion is doing an excellent work under the 
pastorate of 

I he attendance ai communion in Stew- 
•trtou church last Sunday was the larg
est in the history ol the congregation.

1 he mission fields of western Canada 
curios and handicraft from *“"1 u* New Ontario will be the scenes

nuiny foreign land* were of a high or- "l ,*K‘ 1* hors of most of the Knox Col-
-o, ,lhf. Vom-imme. with Mr. Hill h'ite student* for the next six months
Ibe Ladle. Aid Society of the Max *>"« Joung men are «eut out by the

tdle church prove,I, ns usual. a decided k»‘‘X Ml.,dent.- Missionary Soei.lv to 
Mims., Ibe proceed, amounted to #15. lUJrjullice the Uo.pel into thi newly.

file special religious meeting, held in -‘‘tiled district. of Canada l„ ,1 '.
Me .airen Hall. Alexandria, have been 'ey euae their work ü pmner ' i, char
well attended, and a good deal of inter ‘“'ter, that is, their „ii<«io„ i. , ,
eat baa bw, manifested. Her. tV. A. -mliciem ,el,gi„U8 M| j„ „le ‘i,ou“‘'
Mori iso", Ihilhouaie Mille, preached on which they are sent t, ,,
Momhiy and Tuesday evenings, and Itev. catubbalimeut of cliurcliea then” ‘
11 ' ./‘’V1’ Avon more, waa the preach- 1 he aenlnnent of the Hoard ,',f ,,
er on Wednesday and Thursday nights. •'«‘■ment of Knox College at it '

Hcv. C. II. Cooke, of St. Andrew's h„, week was ab„ Z. '
Smiths Falla, haa been granted six f‘ivor of moving the college "from* it"
.......... leave of absence. He intends to l"'e«ent allé on Spndin t avenir i ‘■ll
go weal in the inlerval, and after .elect- l"cximity l„ 11,e I niversilv ‘“i,""6
mg homesteads for his .ana, to take a ""‘"ght that from Fun Mill to *n»,„a,
""«.nm held for the aummer. The long he necessary for H," ere.Î o ' ^
and faithful service, of Mr. Cook in bis V"' new building. A committee r ", 
presem charge will entitle him a -W. d. K. Maîdonald
change. appointed lu take pi élimina? '

A special meeting ol Glengarry Pre.bv |Teta Presentation of”the trcuüT for 
tery was held at Wales 1,. week for the he nvxl General Assembly, 
purpose of readjusting the three charges The Reach I’rcshvteriui 
in Osnabrück township, Lunenburg New v,Re in the Balmy ‘Reach 
ington, \\ oodlaml*-Wale»-Farran'I Point •Monday morning 
ami Aultsville-Pleasant Valley. It was re,“ovul of the 

( utility L. O. Association of Pres- proposed to add Pleasant Valley to the pleasant ;
volt and Glengarry will lender Rev. 11. Lunenburg-Newington charge, and Aults- Mend* took place 

Lei t eh, of St. Klnio a farewell ban- V*R® to the Woodlands Wales-Far rail's
quet in the Public Hall, Maxville, on Fuint congregation*.
1 liin-day. April 2Uth. Regrets are ex
pressed on all hands at Mr. Leuteh's a|>- 
pruavhing departure to his new Held of 
lulMir in Lindsay Presbytery.

Rev. (.. H. Ifcily, Lyn, left last week 
f«»r Haileybury, in New Ontario, where 
he will spend four weeks

the Lord's Day Observa 
parliament. The

Rev. M. H. Scott, M.A. coniiuuiii-

EASTERN ONTARIO.
At the Sandringham Endeavor social 

mime was rendered.an excellent progran
alter which a Hible was presented to 
Rev. 11. 1). Leitcli on behalf of the 
•uu. Mr. Igeitch rqpiied in very feeling

Rev. X. Waddell and family will soon 
be leaving Auiteville for Williiimstuwn. 
llie reverend gentleman and bis family, 
siys the Cornwall standard, will be great
ly missed a» they have made a host of 
t* tends in this district.

*s will hold ser- 
L'lub house on

allU evening, pending 
present church building, 

reuninn „f „|d college
'file

lle'vî Charles (v“ i'* À'"™

• . cieiK ul J'orontu , rtanvierv 
the, dW’îÆ l;f°r,lu"' b,u'

luuk ngcher a post-gmduate “ourse jû 
, '. “I"1 toural company a laigc 

, L their bicycle..

i his was
and as a result the charges remain the 

as they have been for the
three year*. Haddow, editor 

Rev. R. M. 
with Rev. R. 

Presbytery.

Westminster, and 
btmiliu,, Weston, who, , 

'• ltd, Clerk of Toronto
WESTERN ONTARIO.

ami while there lie will take the place pairs" -'VH2» H

ot a resident missionary. erected at the
Tenders are invited for the erection u,“ter the building, 

uf a Presbyterian church at McDonald's Key. Neil M. LeckV, of Unde,bo,o'. 
Corners, the architecture will be u|>- accompanied by Mis. Leckie. has l»een
to-date in every |«rticular and the build- holidaying fur the list two weeks at his
nig material will be cement blocks. Min- father’s home in Hanii’ton

cX\u ,hC.T5!l7 are WOrki,,g 1‘re.byt.ria.i.m in Hamilton 1. „ak-th'dr effort, ~ <r“Wn Pro*re‘* the line, eneourag
... . . '"K increases in memlwrehip being re-
A new association lias been formed in ported trom almost ill the nine Presbv-
,l‘,re* \ ‘liurch, Perth, to succeed terianism churches in the city. At last

the Ladie* Association. It is known as Hmiminion Knox church reueifcvd 8-6
• t Andrew's Congregational Society. "ew members, and St. Andrew's church
the officers elected were: President. Mrs. 
iDi.) Grant; vice president, Mrs. A. H.
Scott ; secretary. Miss Kathleen Michel I ; 
treasurer. Mrs. W. L. Feirier. Associât 
«•d with the officers are the following 
member* of the Hoa d of Management:
Mr. r. L. Miclivll. chairmn; Mr. Henry 
I'aylor, secretary : and Mr. C. K. Stone.

....... Hephzebab church.
U illiamstown. are delighted that Rev.
V Waddell has accepted their call. H*» 
induction will take placeon May 1st.

Gri a recent Wednesday evening Rev.
•Lime* Miller, of Depot Harbor. ,poka 
m St. John's church, Cornwall, on his 
w <rk in the Algonvi Di-trict, where he 
year b6*n lill,0,ing tlie i»avt three

undergoing re- 
x 16 i* to be 

rear and brick pier* put

wm“ |,ou“i‘,y,Ja“l service,

"ver Hark m it “ ,„mg 

In no 'quarter „f t|le wor|d .
, Trenbytoriai,. bave missionaries
nt'„ more tniduixxl and slandered II,a,, i„ 
lim.1. ( l„e elu.. „f Kngbsli speaking mer- 

ebunts ami traders af some of ibe e,„n 
pm la have alulfcU Ibe ear. of tourists will, 
■-tones ot Ibe pride, selHsbness and general unwoi-tlmnso, of „,e.e nu^nge," of ,l,e 
K I el. Joint Woolley speaks to an 
nudlenee that believes him, „y,.

a lot °.f missionaries, and some 
prejudices of mine went Hying. . 
lie rule,» that Christian mhammarie, in

...... . “V “vnsible, godly, faithful, effec-
lye workers, a credit to their elmrehe, 

and good illustration* of their

71.
At an adjourned meeting of Preebv 

tery recently held, Hit itsignation of Rev. 
R. MvDerment, of Lock street 
ceptvd, and Rev. |j. R. Drummond ot 
M. 1 nul * chuch, n,i< appointed modéra 
tor during the 
ment purpone* taking up work in the 
great and growing West. He will be M- 
lowed by the good wishes of hi* breth
ren in the Hamilton Presbytery.
Western Ontario

vacancy. Mr. McDer-

fhe imuibei's of

teachings."
hut'an Y?1 8 "aw maguine,
but .in od favorite under new manage- 
m<ml and fully up t , date. In it, ,,„ge„ 
Will be found all the departments iimi- 

!y appearing in a modern, well eondnet- 
ed magazine. The Pilgrim and The Pres- 
hyterian, $1.30 for 
ment on last page.

Mr. Williinan,,, „ .. - “ graduate of Knox
( yllege, is called to Chalmer'e church, 
Ll«ra. and hi* induction will take place 
early m .Iune. Re,. D. Strachan, of 
t'Oelph, lias been efficiently occupying the 
pulpit of fins church lor some time 

1 rof. Kennedy, of Kl.ox College, will 
proud, ut the anniversary in Central 
ehureh. Hamilton, on April Wild.

Special union service, were held In 
the Creemore church recently. The pas
tor. Rev. .I. A. McConnell was assisted 

“Z\ No,ma ' *• «-' Maekay. of Park 
dale. 1 he service, wore well attended and 
deep interest was m.,„i(e.ted in I he three 
addresses .,f Mr. Maekay on Hod. the 
Chol7' 8o”' a'"1 0«l. the

In the absence »,f the Rev. Dr. Grant * 
Hie pulpit of the Drill a church was fill- 
*d on a recent Sunday bv tlie Rev H 
IL Horne. B.A.. late ,.f Flora, agent of 
t le l pint ('ana-la Tract Society. In 
the morning, Mr. Horne gave an inter
esting account of the work done by the 
1 tact Society.

a year. See advert ise-

-Mcn of God rtedful to-day as 
w hen Mi -es stood alone with God on 
Sinai, or Paul in the midst of the Areo- 
iwgiis at Athens, and discoursed (,f the 
altar to "the unknown God." Every 
age must have it* leader*, and 
leaders are so will the age Ik*. 
men. men anointed for service, whose 
hearts are in hi* hand* as the river* of 
waters, are the savbr* of their age. and 

in the vanguard of heaven's worthies.

Stammering it practically unknown 
among uncivilized people.

Campbell in the chair, included an ad- 
dies* on Japan by Dr. Hnrknes*. one on 
< bin* by Mr. Thompson of Montreal, 
ami on Fivnch-CJanadian work by Rev. 
J. Sincenne*. with music by Miss Mc- 
Kwen a solo by Mr. Rusbton. reading 
by Mrs. I'homas. Coffee and cake 
served by the ladies.

God's
Holy

The Turkish oublier 1a stated ; 
bgbting material the world

to be the 
- can pro-
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ns good advantage ax tome of the money 
expended in other din étions. The dm 
tor concluded with a strong ap| km I for 
the inauguration of such fellowships by 
the government.

I'lofesnor Mackenzie in room of Dr. 
Ko**, now in .London, and of a special 
lecturer in Old Testament literature and 
exegesis. To this tally position I)r. 
/Richard Davidson was assigned. We 
are in hojies that th* next Assembly 
will sanction the appointment of Dr. 
Davidson to a fui 1 professorship, 
that th< latter will see his way clear 
to accept it. We also require the ser
vices of a professor in succession to the 
late |)r. Campbell, in the chair of apolo
getics and church 1 "story, 
much indebted to the Rev. John Mac- 
kny. of Crescent Street 
acted as lecturer in apologetics, and to 
Dr. J. Clark Murray, who has taken 
charge of the class in church history.”

At the clone of this address the exer
cises were concluded with the benedic
tion. pronounced by the Rev. Dr. Shaw.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Rev. D. B. Cameron, Dundee, is receiv

ing the degree ofD.D. from St. A^dtew: 
University.

Within Inverness Presbytery the con
tributions toward» all object# amount'd 
to £6,158.

An Independent Scottish Liberal Party 
has been formed in Parliament. Mr. 
Dalziel is chairman.

On leaving Wick for Ottawa Mr. John 
Kennedy has been presented gitli a geld 
albert and pendant.

Aberdeen Lord Provost say# that the 
railway station there is a di»gn.:e to the 
railway comistnies and to the city.

Lord Mountstephen has given arm h. 
niun ticient donation of £1(MIU tor Hit- 
maintenance of Aberlour Orphaja/c.

The largest chain cable ever in ide <t 
being constructed tor one of the uew Cu- 
ard turbiners. Each link weiglis 1GU 
} founds.

It i# proiKJsed that anyone be.-ov ng 
intoxicated on licensed premises in J’ng 
land should be conducted home by the 
publican or persons employed by him.

Of all the people of Europe the French 
have the fewest children and the Irish 
tiie most. The average French family 
number# 3.3 persons and the average 
Irish family 5.2.

Holland is called the jfui 
physicians. The medical 
been open to women in that country for 
twenty-six years, and the number of fe
male practitioners is very large.

By tiie death of the wife of the Rev. 
Dr. Adamson, of Windermere, who is 
widely known in ecclesiastical circle# in 
the west of Scotland, the church week
lies and monthlies have lost an able con
tributor.

Several shamrock farm# have I wen start- 
is jiarts of Ireland- 
which the Ijueen has ordered

HONORS CONFERRED.
The Rev. Dr. Fru-er presented the 

Rev. I». H. Hutchinson. M A., of Hunt
ingdon. for the honorary degree of doc
tor of divinity "in absentia." The Rev. 
Patrick Ilynde Hutchinson. M. V . said 
Dr. Fraser, was horn in Belfast. Ireland, 
and was educated ai the Belfast Aim 
demy, then under the headma.-derailip of 
Dr. R. J. Bryce, mule of the lion. Jan. 
Bryce, now Chief Sri rotary for Ireland, 
and afterwards at the University of Glas
gow. then exceptionally sin 
vnt teachers, among them 
Cairds. Ixml Kelvin. Jr Id) and Ramsn v. 
He was a distinguish'd student of the 
university, both in arts and theology, 
gaining high distinction, but especially 
in the classical dcjNirtm'nt. and winning 
one of the most valuable prizes ope 
competition -the Filing Fellowship. As 
Filing Fellow be acted for four years as 
assistant to Professor Ramsay, after 
which lie was eight 
ister in Cambuslang. 
adn he was called to Huntingdon, where 
lie has since labored with great accep
tance. The new church opened there 
last January has been pronounced by all 
who have seen it to be one of the hand
somest in Canada. Vo less an authority 
than Dr. Cleorge Matbcson. of Fdinlmrgh. 
eaivs of Mr. Hutchinson: “He is one of 
the fresheet, most striking, and most 
attractive preachers 1 have ever listened 
to.”
at present seriously ill lends a melancholy 
interest to the conferring of the degree, 
but bis many friends fervently hope lie 
will be spared to render vet many years 
of sendee to the church whose ministry 
lie adorns.

The Rev. Dr. Coussirat pres* ed 
Messrs. A. D Mackenzie. M.A..
A R. Ross. R.A.. for the degree of 
bachelor of divinity by examination. The 
candidates advanced to the platform, 
and after the usual address, delivered in 
Latin hv Principal RcrimgVr. donned the 
R D. hood.

The deirree of bachelor of divinity and 
condom gradem. was conferri*d noon the 
Rev David Tang. M .A.. H D., pastor of 
St. Andrew’s Church, SI. John. N.B.. “in 
alvscnlia.”

The elass valcdietorv was deliver'd by 
Air M. R. Davidson. HA.

The ehnirman next addressed the gath
ering. He regretted that Mr. James 
Morrice. chairman of th.> board, was un- 
alde to lw present.

We are

who has

in cm in MONTREAL.the two
Elsewhere in thi# issue will be found 

(condensed from the excellent report i.i 
'I lie Wit liens) the proceedings at closing 
exercise# of Montreal College.

Rev. Peter Hendvmon, B.D., of Cres
cent street church, was the preacher on 
Sunday morning in Chalmer's church-

Mr. Alexander Ross. B.A., own pied the 
pulpit of St. Matthew's church la#t Sun-

Sympathy i# generally expressed with 
Dr. Hutchinson, of Huntingdon, in n:s 
illness. An attack of pneumonia prevent
ed hi# attending the closing cxerci 
Montreal College when he was to address 
the graduating cla-s. The degree of D.l). 
was conferred on him "in absentia."

Last week 11 most agreeable surprise 
was giveti to the Rev. K. P. Duclos, jios- 
tor of Iswroix Presbyterian Church. The 
young people of his church, wiehing to 
show their gratitude to and affection for 
their |ustor. organized a plca#unt evening 
on the occasion of his birthday, and pr:- 

handsonic r* 
Duclos wi -h

•adise of women 
profession lia#years assistant min- 

On coming to Can

ed in various
these, trom
a supply, is at Vullecnamorv, in county 
bligo, and 1# the property of Mrs. Aenea# 
X ut tall.

In tlie North of Ireland, where the 
Scottish and English live and reign, manu
facturers have sprung up, ana town# are 
pro#i>etTng- In the south and west, 
where Irishmen are try ng to get their 
living from 1 he soil, there is starvauou 
and k>ueline#s.

Mr. Cooper. K.C., of Edinburgh- said 
the other d 
served by 1. 
young people au insight into law, and 
show tnt m I sow close they might go to 
gaming without laying the 

I e.ialt es of the iaw.
Dame Ellen Miliar died on the lVth uit. 

cl tireeninlund llou-e. near Belfast, in her 
102d year. She wa# tin widow of Mr. 
John Millar, a county Antrim Magistrate, 
and granddaughter of Mr. John Lepper, 
who reintroduced cotton spinning into 
the North of Ireland.

The fact that Air. Hutchinson is

Rented him with a ve 
voicing Ixiokcase, 
a beautiful oak

ry
and Mrs. 

tray and an individual
tea service.

Rev. Dr. Amaron’s lecture on the 
Huguenots in the French Presbyt 
church, Cornwall, was a great delight to 
all who heard it. not w thstanding som.* 
disappointment at the non-arrival of gas 
supply for showing the lantern view.:, 
beginning with the earliest movement in 
the establishment of Protestantism •» 
France. Dr. Amaron, by successive stage.', 
carried his hearers to the closing sce.i -a 
o! the pereeution of the Huguenot#, just 
prior to the revolution.

1

lay that one of the objects 
church bazaat# was to give

mselvu» open

'Plie bistor c '•linridi of Regent Square, 
l/ondon. of which the Rev. Alex. Connell, 
D-D., is minister, rcixn-t# a membership 
of 718. and an income for the past year
of £3,337. The interesting fact ha# 
renal led that Dr. Livings! 
the evening service in this chureh on the 
last Sunday he spent in Engl mil, at the 
request of the Rev. Dr. James Hamilton.

one conducted The scarcity of labour n New Zealand 
is suoli that the Colony lias isked its 
High Commission in lamdoti to lind and 
#inil out four thousand labourei# for the 
construction of a new railway in the 
North Island, 'three years’ work is 
guaranteed, and inducements will lie of
fered them to remain permanently. There 

ricultural lab-

Principal Scrimgcr «aid. in part: —
“In view of the r<ro««lne demand for 

men to ocennv 0111 rapidly expanding 
fictj, nsnpviiiVv iii the Northwest, we 
wish that our number were larger, and 
wfr tm-t that the church will, in the 
near future, respond more largely to the 
anneal for more workers to consecrate 
|lien««e1ve* to the development of the 
moral and spiritual life of the varied 

mlatmn which we arc now receiving 
from so many lands.”

Dr Scrimger referred to thv loss sus
tained hv the colicrr through the death 
of the Rev. Dr. Warden, who had al 
wavs l»een one of its good friends, and 
one of who*.» last at ts had been to suh 
écrits» M.onn (o the endowment fund. The 
position of tresellrrr. made veant hv hie 
<teatli. had been filled hv til" annoint- 
mea of the Rev. W R Crnikshank.

Mr. Hcnn kcr lliM'on’s scheme of a
«.hilling housc-to house telephone is nice! 
:ng with cord ai en •ouragemenl. 11# 
« bject is to bring the telephone to the 
millions. “The hmiseholdciv of the fn- 

says, "will provide for it, an.l 
installed n every new villa

grc it dem in I for ngr 
in We-tern Austral a.

tardy Aberdeen is a woman of many at
tainments a good hostess, a keen politi
cian. h writer, a c.i|«ble platform speaker,

turc." lie 
i‘ will he
with the water ami ole •trie It’it. 
the payment of 1*. weekly the head of 
the house will he placed in «Vrect con 
nmnieation with Hie linker, the butcher, 
the fishmonger, the doctor, the police, and 
friend»-”

Itv
a wonderful organizer, and a lover of do
mestic life. A sister of Lord Tweed
mouth, she was married in 1877. and in 
Canada. Ireland and Scotland has ably 
seconded her husband 
of the Throne.

representative

The defects in the Italian railway ser
vice, instead of decreasing since the rail
ways have been taken over by the State, 
arc becoming more and move intolerable, 
si vs the Milan Times. l*nssenger train* 
arc hours behind tlieir schedule time, and 
the goods service simply baffles criticism. 
As an instance, one mnv state that it is 
now* not an unusual occurrence for truck
loads to take a month or more to get from 
C.enn* to their Milan destination. At 
times the grain service to Switzerland baa 
been practically suspended.

The Marqu a of Dufferin. who iris forty 
the other day. has given few s'gns. as vc', 
o' inheriting his lather's brilliant ah! i- 

lie nude a good start 111 
lie entered that

. although 
Diplomatic Service- 

service in 1801 an 11 served at Con»! ml n 
<-ple. Peri# and Stockholm, lie is now 
at. Hssit.mt clerk in the Foreign Ofiivc. 
Until a few year# ago Lord Dufferin hal 
little prospect of succeeding to the title.

His elder bn»-

thc
Rch'iring to the financial poèTlion of 

the institution. Priroi|sil Scrimeer said: 
"Notwithstanding the generous liberal tv 
of r-ur friends in pio 
dnwment for the eolifge. an increase in 
this direction is earnestly called for at 
the present time.
Assembly authorized the appointment of

vnling a partial on-

as he was the second son 
ther. was. however, killed at Ladysmith 
during the war.

The last <tenoral

ià-
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14 A SPRING DANGER.
Weaken Their SystemHEALTH AND HOME HINTS. Many People

by Dosing With Purgative 
Medicines.

A spring medicine seems to he a necessity. 
Nature demands it as ana aid to enrich
ing the blood and carrying off the impuri
ties that have accumulated during the in
door life of the winter months. Thou
sands of people, recognizing the necessity 
for a spring medicine, dcwc themselves 
with harsh, griping purgatives. This rs -i 
mistake. Ask any doctor and lie will tell 
you that the use of purgative medicines

PtuUy U.n acta my be l-ought at ,11 "'rake" ,h“ “4 ra,m"t
1 .rices io meet all tastes. For the woman <*” <■»■«*«• 1,1 ,hc “P™*
who has time and talent very plcaaant oe- ,uvd8 V11'Vi11? ‘U*-Pur8^tlves weaken, "lie 
cupation is to be found in making one. Wood 8,101,1,1 hc nia,le r,ed an<1 P,,re7 
Fine, firm linen is the best for this pur- purgatives cannot do this. What is need-
pose, and the embroidery should be in «I 18 « ton,c- and the liest tonic medical
white linen thread. White silk floss is science^ has yet devised is I)r. Williams’
very handsome for embroidery, but unless “ink l'ills.
laundered with exceptional care it soon actually makes new, rich blood, and thi*
turns yellow. Favorite pitteme for stamp- new blood strengthens every organ and

the chrysanthemum, carnation and ever)- part of the body. That is why
these pills lianish pimples and unsightly 
skin eruptions. That is why they cure 
headaches and backaches, rheumatism and 
neuralgia aim a host of other troubles that 
conic from poor, watery blood. That is 
why the men and women who use Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills eat well and sice 
well and feel active and strong.
Albert K. Sampson. L’Ardoise. N.S.,
*‘T have used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills with 
the greatest benefit. T know of no medi
cine that ean equal them in building up 
people who are weak or run down.”

When lmying i’-ese pills see that the 
full name. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, is print ed ont he wirapner 
around the box. Yon ran get tlie pills 
from any medicine dealeror by mail at 50 
rents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Rroek- 
ville. Ont.

The custom of employing the centre
pieces with doilies to match is a revival 
of the old style of several years ago. 
Some new ones show doilies in several 
sizes, but most of them are in only two 
sizes, one for the plate, the other for

When making a pudding dun'l forget to 
make a pleat in the cloth at the top aoas 
to allow the pudding to swell.

Remove flower pot stains from window
sill, by rubbing them with tine wood ashes, 
and rinse with clean water.

If a child had an arm long enough to 
reach the sun it would he 132 years be
fore he would feel the pain of the hum.

Physician, nsaert that baked potatoes 
nutritious than tlu*e cooked in 

and that fried one, are

and butter platen.finger bowls or 
Among the most expensive centrepiece 
sets shown is that of sheer linen and bur- 
ano luce. This is a new handmade luce 
from Italy, of tirm, though fine liber. It 
is worked upon net which is also hand-

are more 
any other way, 
the most difficult to digest.

small onion eaten at night will of
ten induce sleep, as 
ticularly soothing effect upon the nerves.

Do von hang yonr overcoat up by the 
chain that it attached to the collar It 

because it will pull

< hi-' onions have a par-

Every dose of this medicine
do wrong,

...... out of shape between the should-
The best way to hang an overcoat up

so. you 
vour mat

is to put the coat on a hanger.
To those who like fresh air nothing is 

more intolerable than the horribly stuffy 
atmosphere of a railway carriage with the 
full complement of passengers and the 

The combination of cold

mg are

Care should be taken that centrepieces 
of embroidered linen are always ironed 
right side down on a thick piece of flan
nel. This will "throw out" the pattern. 
Starch should never be used, but the linen 
should be ironed while very damp until 
perfectly dry.

Table covers with wide Jace insertions 
much liked. Those in the shops 

imitated

windows shut. , ,
and bad air is particularly injurious.

When preparing sandwiches for n large 
company, it is sometimes necessary to 
make them several hours in advance of the 
serving. If a napkin is wrung out of 
hot water and wrapped around the sand
wiches. which should then be placed in a 
cool room, they will keep as fresh and 
moist as though just spread.

Tapioca.—Soak two tahlespoonfuls of 
pearl tapioca in two cupfuls of cold water 
for one hour; then rook in a double boiler 
until perfectly clear. Add four table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, and cook a few minutes 
longer. Then pour a pint of rich stewed 
rhubarb in a shallow glass dish. Serve 

cold with whipped cream flavored

Mrs!*

are very
fetch big prices, but may also be 
in home work very successfully.

Very wide linen, such as '. 
sheeting, is bought ami crocheted 
chon lace insertion and edging four to 
six inches in width used for trimming. 
The insertion may be run across the cloth 
six inches above the hem—that is. in four 
strip*, two for the length, two for the 
width. These strips should erosa each 
other and extend to the edges.—Ex.

is sold for

GRAY ROCKS AND GRAYER SEAS. CONUNDRUMS.
XMiat is the color of the wind and the 

color of the storm?Tlie storm rose and the 
wind blew.

Why do some men always rise early?— 
lWnu«e it is impossible for them to lie

Who was the firat whistler, and whnt 
nir did he whistle?—The wind, and he 
whistled "Over the TTils and Far Awav."

Which is the Queen of the Roses?— 
The rose of the water pot which rains 
(reigns) over them.

Why is the moon like a sword?—It is 
is the glnrv of the (K)night.

Make five less by adding to it? TXr
XMiv is an unwelcome visitor like the 

TToosac Tunnel?—A great bore.
Whv is a newspaper like an army? -Re 

oaii«e it has leaders, columns and review*.
What dav will New Year’s fall on In 

1025?- -January 1st. of course.

with lemon.
Sick-room Precautions.—XXTien there is 

contagious disease in a house, all the linen 
which has been used by the sick person, 
or which has even l>cen in his room, ought 
to be thoroughly disinfected before being 
sent to the wash, otherwise there is great 
danger of the illness Wing carried to 
other*. It should W wrung out in a solu
tion of carbolic acid and water.

Holden Spin- Oake.—Cream together one 
eimftil of butter and two cupfuls of sugar; 
add the well-beaten yolks of seven eggs 
and one whole egg. one cupful of molasses, 

teaspoonful of ground cloves, 
quarter of teaspoonful of salt, two tea- 
spoonfuls of cinnamon, one tea*noonful of 
ginger, one-half of a teaspoonful of nut- 

dash of cayenne, and five cupfuls 
Add one and one-quarter cup-

Gray rocks and grayer sea,
And surf along the shore—

And in my heart a name 
My lips shall sjieak no more.

The high and lonely hills 
Endure the darkening year—

And in my heart endure 
A memory and a tear.

Across the tide a sail 
That tosses, and is gone—

And in my heart the kiss 
That longing dreams upon.

Gray rocks and grayer sea,
And surf along the shore—

And in my heart the face 
That I shall see no more.

-CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

of flour.
fills of thick sour milk. Wit well for five 
minutes, add one scant teaspoonful of soda 
dissolved in one table*poonful of hot water. 
Pour at once into well greased pans and 
hake in h moderate oven.

Croquettes of Macaroni.—Melt half an 
of butter in a saucepan, and well

GOOD FRIDAY BREAD AND BUNS.
In Denmark the postmen often have 

long rounds in the country, and ireIn many countries of Great Britain .1 
email loaf of bread in baked every year 
on Good Friday morning and carefully 
put away until the same anniversary of 
the following year. This bread is not 
made to be eaten, but is used for medic
inal purposes, and is prejwired by grating 
a small portion of the dry bread into 
wnter and forming a kind of panada. Ibis 
is Wlieved to W a specific for many dis
eases. In the North of England the peo 

make little cakes, on which a erase 
is cut with a knife before putting them 
in the oven, and it. is an old belief that 
eating hot cross buns on Good Friday 
protects the bouse from fire during the 
ensuing year. Many other virtues are at- 

these cakes. In almost nil 
"hot cross bun” is used on

obliged to walk or ride manv miles a dav 
in all kinds of weather: hut. undesirable 
as such positions would n*wm to be. thev 
are eagcrlv sought after, and. more sur
prising still, bv men suffer» * from con
sumption. It ha* been proved that the 
work is healthy, desnite the hardships 
and the exposure to inclement weather, 
for almost all the invalid* who adopt the 
life become robirtd and healthy.

.1

1ounce
stir into it the same ouantity of flour: add 
half a gill of milk and water, and boil for 
three minutes. Then stir in two ounces 
of chopped macaroni, previously boiled in 
salted water, season with cayenne, salt 
and a verv small quantity of made mus-

the Miieepan from the fire, cool the con
tents a little and add to them one ounce 
of grated cheese: then turn the mixture 
nut. and when quite cold form it into a 
small croquettes; egg and bread crumb 
these, and fry brown in liot fat. Garnish 
with fried parsley when serving.

When thoroughly mixed remove
It ha* been ascertained ‘ that la*ve 

beasts of prey rcillv have the strong an
tipathy to rats and mire that we often 
hear of. When a mouse wae thrown into 
a cage where there were two lion* the 
animal* leaned awav. roaring apparently 
with fright, and making efforts to get 
awav front the tinv creature. A tiger 
roared with rage when first introduced to 

Then he lowered his musrte to

tr billed to 1 
countries the 
Good Friday.

submarinesA novel method for fighting 
ie, it is said, to be tried. Three shin a 
cutters have been fitted up to ™Trv a 
steel net about 200 ft. long. XX hi'c the 
cuttem sre bing towed along they will 
drop these net*, and endeavor to take in 

„ the submarine boats they may In- 
The submarines on their part will 

try to dive under these net* or break 
holes through them.

A schoolgirl of Holland, named XV’il- 
helmina. on her twelfth b'rthdav. sent 
Queen Wilhelmina a large rake which slit- 
had baked. She ornamented it with the 
Ouevn’e name in letteis of chocolate. 
The Queen acknowledged the gift in an 
autograph letter, which was accompanied 
bv her photograph. bearing the inscrip
tion: "From Wilhelmina to XMlhelmini, 
on her twelfth birthday."

a mouse
smell at it. but would haw no more to 
do with it. and made violent effort* to 
break from hi* cage. Elephants screamed 
and trumpeted when mice werg intro
duced, ehrinking from the mas far as their 
chains allowed. One elephant, however, 
more knowing than the rest, whe na 
couple of mice were placed on the ground 
before him, quietly put hi* foot on th*nL

rate
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NESBYTiRV MEETINGS
CANADIAN

PACIFIC

SYNOD OF TUB MARITIMB 
PROVINCES.

Sydney. Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Whyeocomagh, 12 and 18

P. B. Island. Charlottetown, 6 Mar. 
Plcton, 7 Not., New Glasgow, 2 p.tn. 
Wallace.
Hal îfâ

Ft. John. Ft. John. 16 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
Mtrnmtchl, Chatham, 17 Dec.

FYNOD OF MONTRBAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec, 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal, Knox, 0 Mar., 9.80. 
Glengarry, Cornwall, 6 Mar, 1.80 p.m 
Ottawa, Ottawa.
'tm

Rrookvllle, Rrockvllle, 20 Jan., 2.80.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dec., 2 p.m. 
Peterhoro, Cobourg, 5 Mar., 8 p.m. 
Whitby, BowmanYllle. 17 Jan., 10

T.tndeay. Llndaay. 10 Dee.. 11 a m. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, tat Tuee. 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 N w. 10.80. 
Barrie, Barrie. 0 Mar.. 10.80. 
Alpoma. Theeaalon. « Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Bay. Burka Falla. Feb. or Mar. 
Owen Found, O. Sd.. 0 Mar., 10 a.m. 
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 6 Mar., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, Guelph, 20 Mar., 10.80 a.m.

SYNOD OF HAMIT/TON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, Haimllotn. 2 Jan.. 10 a.m. 
Parla, Woodstoc*, 9 Jan.. 11 a m. 
London, London.
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec.. 10 a m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Not. 
Huron, Seaforth, 14 Nov., 10.80. 
Maitland, Wlngham, 19 Dec.. 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Paisley, 6 Mar., 10.80 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWBST.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEADBETWEENTRAIN SERVICE 
OTTAWA AND MONTRBAL. VI à 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION REGULATIONS.
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.
ax. Halifax, 19 Dec., 10 a.m. 
and Yar.

jïtî. **• “>•** « —
of 160 acres, more ar lass.

ENTRY.

VIA SHORT 1.1NB FROM CEN
TRAL STATION: parpofaa, 

of a fa ml 
quarter section.b 8.48 a.m.: a 8 80a 8 00 a m.;

h 4 00 p.m.: c 6 28 p.m.

■"try m I* ** SSfoi!

of lmml*r.tloo. Wlnolp.., * *•£***£?[£ u m,„

OTTAWA. AL- 
ABNPRIOR. RENFREW 

PEMBROKE FROM UNION

between
InMONTE.

AND 
STATION: and Ren., Carl. PI., 19 Feb.,try.a 1.18oam.: h 8.40 a m : 

8 oo p.m.
a 141

a Dally; b U 
r Sunday only.

HOMBSTBAD DUTIES.
wub hae been granted an «try for • bam mendmeute

provtalona of the Domlnloa lAB^üefeîh*rowUb under one of 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, unoar 
the following plane:—

(1) At least alx months’ residence upon 

,n ”ch

cmiw ram
_____ - - -, hnmeetend. the reqnlremente of thta Aci e* homretoad. If

RMLWAY OTltM s S3 ....... „-•j,“.s«25S-,sïrsi:-"Act aa to residence may he antlafled by rewnence ,
The term “vicinity naed above I. meant to «ndlc.ta the a.

, m ss mnxrsss • tïïst -s-m s
«. ^r.'.u'-^nfcr^SÜSSS&—• ->•» w

Traîna leave Ottawa for New acres substantially fenced. . b lBW to tUrae settlers
York, Boaton and Eastern !»«"*« "* The privilege of a jecondent'y la ^h'uflfathomeetenda to entitle

"MPt e *,», 

TT.»»..... «-j-i z■”4 ,,Dd ""
8.40 a.m., dally excep t)e again thrown open for entry. N_
4.10 p.m. dally. APPLICATION FOR PATENT ^ ^ gnb.

All trains 8 hours only between »hould be mcJe at the end of thrw ywA^0^^^ application for 
Montreal and Ottawa. Agent, or the Homestead !®8pl®*lt?:ntbe. Vutftre In Siting to the Com-

.. f w R-an- P»tont. the settler must She ell month. no” ^ lnteot1„n to <K eo.
For Arnprior, Renfrew. K mlaaloner o* Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, or

ville and Pembroke: INFORMATION.
8.20 a m. RtP£; Newly arrived Immigrants *"} lîXÙnltohTor the North-

*"• ra,ss
All traîne from Ottawa ieave tion to the Recrotary of the %ar.t”- tManitoha, or to any of 

Central !>«.«. STL *.nl.*.P« th. N«r,»-W... TenS.oC.

Dally except Sunday: A settler
by the

(1*20. DUNCAN.

ntv Pnssenrer Agent. 42 Sparks Ft. 
General Steamship Agency.

and coltlvatlen of the Und

(2) If 
who la eligible 
thte Act, residesÎ.S.

at homestead.

MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains 
8 20 s 
e- ep

Superior.
Winnipeg, Col1.^2nd Tuesday^ hhmo.
P 1.80* p.m.
Areola, Areola, at call

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

Edmonton, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar. 
Red Deer, Blaekfaldf, 6 Féb. 
Kamloops, Vetpon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Fob., 2 p.m.

of Mod. 1906.

th*
-be

W. CORY.
Minister of the Interior.

*......... «-J»* •s.ïtr-ar"
^ îsïïf aüsaA ..i —......... * ”r"
firms In Western Canada.

Q«

Maritime Provinces.

MeNR
stated THE

DMiUlta int mirmt Cl.
Head Office, Waterloo On1.

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
Paid-up Capital, $100,

Thle Company offers Insurance 1n 
a separate class to total abstainer» 
—thus giving them all the 
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Ite security 1f 
tlonable, 
hllltlee Is 

hy

R Oil
K" "

cy.

little work UK)..1
The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while 
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.
Central Station 7.50 
nd

A"ar.v.v««
as. «sa*. liE •a ft ssr a a 
» «212 atS:
’a!!S;NV™r«.c,‘r 5«:::
as sssr as

Rts*lon 
xed train 

dally

security If unquaa- 
tlo of assets to 11a- 

utraurpassed 1n Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tndded e greater proportion to
X,"n’lM ’■MS wbM

Its rn
Trains an 4.35 p m.

to com-

MARRIAGF. LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAYTrains arrive at 
11.00 a.m. and 6.38 
from Ann and N1 
except Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 P-™.
cwrif «»«”■

QUIp.m. Mixer 
Icholas St. 
leaves 6.00

MONTREAL,

Office. 85 Sparks Ft. and 
Phone 18 or 11*0.



“• • • Of nil the newspapers In 
“New York, the one which has ap- 
“prooehed most closely to what an 
“American newspaper should he 'n 
“stmlg’htforwnrdiieÿs and tone, 
"THE NEW YORK TIMES stands 
“first."

—Harper’s Weekly.

"Ill the News That's Fit to Print."
Gives more space to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
Wives Impartial news free from bias. 
It goes Into homes that bar othtir 
newspapers.

The London Times’ Cable News 
appear» In this country exclusively 
In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 

American newspaper excels 
NEW YORK TIMES In the 
ta Mon of Domestic or Foreign

THE

The New York Times
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
Improved fi Enlarged

with an Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OP FIGHT I 
PAGES, smhrretns pleti 
minent people In soviet

FULL-SIZE 
ires of OM

IT and public 
also scorn's and Incidents of 

Important events of the day. 
Macraxlne Section aecom- 

nylng the SUNDAY TIMES pre- 
nts a variety of Interesting 111 is- 

♦ rated features and a unique i 
Mon of the best stories about 
and women of prominence.

life,
flic

The New York Times

which
Edltt

accompanies the 
on. Is the recognl* 
hlch the public !< 

the first news of books.
THE

Saturday 
ied authority 
ooks for the

u I) VM,
in the Monday Edition.

review ofgiven a weekl

dealings In ee-*n 
and low prict 
pact and convenient reference 
Mention for Investors and oth 
forested In financial matters.

current 
and bonds: also the 

rltles, Including h’gh
•en of st#v-ks 

es 1
prices—comprising n com-

ORUER TITRi GIT YOUR ,OCAL 
NEWSDEALER.
direct from office, as per 
following rates:

or mailed

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS'
Ry Mall. 

Included... 1W.S0 
ivs Include#!. 4 W* 
Sundays In-

One Year. Sur 
S'x Months. S 

•op Months, 
,'nded ...........

Th-r
cl V.2!t

One Month, Sundays Included. 7S
Per Week .............................................17
Dally, without Sunday, per
n'Tiiv.

months 

th
v. without Sunday, one

firm
wlthont Sunday, six 

without Sunday, threeDal 

DnM
month ...........................................

Da'lv. without Sunday, one

Mondar. with Weeklv Finan
cial Review, ner vear ..........

S »fnrdav: w'tb Section Devoted 
Vw of Rooks, per 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section, 
ner year 
Postage

<1 os per month.

1.50

vear 1 f»0

to foreign countries 
and Sunday editions, Add

Newsdealers who are not 
«•dying T 
TIMES D

supply

Ma nager.

NRW YORK 
Snndav <

TIE
ally fil I-

sborild order a reg. 
once. Write 

ddreiss CM reniât Zaf^

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, MEW YORK.

* \\
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wmmmoimmwmMiwQmwmwwMG. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Tit Shi ft mslligs savings ft loan ce. el Onlarle
$6.000.000Authorized Capital

Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed ntthe rate of 34 per cent, from 
date of deposit, If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
investment, write to us for full particulars.

HEAD UPTICK : CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
W. Pemberton I‘AtI WiUTFOitD VANDC8KN, President. 

Ambrose Kent, Vice President, •ii» - I Alt ll*H
18TB.School of KD in igi r

Branch Office : Belleville.

Practical Science
TORONTO. 5,000 NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar

We desire to add Five Th ousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end we 
make these

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

A* a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to day.

Any old subscriber remitt ing arrers. if any. and for a year in ad
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing. Garden. House Furnishing. House 
Plans. Bovs and Girls. Current Events. Books, Health and Hygiene. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

Fine Furs
Seasonable and Suitable

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
in ters aid furriers, 

no sparks Street. Ottawa. The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Address,

Directors : 
John VV. Jones, 

President 
John Christie. 
Vice-President. 

A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President.

Robt Fox, 
DrK. R. Eccles.

TIT O SAFER
^ place

DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
Ottawa. Canada.deposit ycur saving# 

than with this com-

-------- -- - company.
IbfOMY deposited here Is not “tied 

up." You can call on It If ne 
cessary. In the meantime it is earnirg

Libera! Clubbing Offer
The Dominion Presbyterian 

and The News.
THE CANADIAN

The bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, bothSAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. ROWLAND, 

London Ont. Manager One Year for $1.80.
ORDER AT ONQh.

LfITCn, PHISCIf ft CftMEMN,
ADDRESS.

Dominion Presbyterian, 
Ottawa.

Barristers. 
Superior C

Solicite 
ourt No

re. and 
tartee.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont 

dames Lei to h. K.C., B. A. Prlngl* 
A. «. Ce mere a. LLE

- 
£


